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On behalf of Destination Greater Victoria, the official tourism bureau of Greater Victoria, we are grateful that you have chosen to explore our destination. We are hopeful that this guide will assist you to plan, enjoy and make the most of your vacation.

Destination Greater Victoria is honoured to have our offices located on the traditional territory of the Lekwungen-speaking peoples of the Songhees Nation and Esquimalt Nation, whose historical relationships with the land continue to this day.

In these pages you will find some interesting articles and themes showcasing the many different experiences on offer in Greater Victoria. In addition, there are helpful listings of our member businesses, maps and planning tips. We encourage you to explore the many neighborhoods and communities in our home as we know that connecting into a community can be immensely rewarding as a traveller.

Should you wish for in-depth help or assistance, please visit Destination Greater Victoria’s Visitor Centre located on the iconic Inner Harbour at 812 Wharf Street. There, our friendly, professionally trained staff and volunteers can assist you in experiencing Greater Victoria.

Finally, sustainability is at the core of everything we do in Greater Victoria. It is a core value of our community and, as citizens and businesses, how we choose to live in our beautiful home. We encourage all visitors to travel responsibly. More information, guidance, and tips on how to visit responsibly are available on our website: https://www.tourismvictoria.com/sustainable-victoria.

Wishing you a wonderful visit to Greater Victoria.

Paul Nursey
CEO, Destination Greater Victoria
FLOWER POWER

Your guide to the City of Gardens

BY JENNIFER BLYTH

From the good-natured blossom counting Greater Victoria conducts each winter – who doesn’t have flowers blooming in February, after all? – to the undulating cultivated beds guiding enthusiasts through destinations like The Butchart Gardens, there’s no doubt about our place as “The City of Gardens.”

Do we gloat about it? Maybe just a little, as others are still digging out from the snow, but know that it’s all in fun, and we truly want you to come discover the joy of the garden throughout the seasons.

In fact, no matter when you visit Greater Victoria, you’ll find something interesting and inspiring. Come join us on a tour of some of the region’s most beautiful spaces, along with other must-visit destinations along the way…
THE BUTCHART GARDENS

The world-renowned garden that virtually needs no introduction is The Butchart Gardens – 55 acres of beautifully cultivated gardens whose beauty emerged from a former gravel quarry. The National Historic Site delights gardeners and enthusiasts year-round, from January’s Spring Prelude, right through its magical holiday display, the 12 Days of Christmas.

In between you’ll find countless tulips, daffodils and hyacinths presenting a riot of colour and fragrance, the summer Rose Garden, Night Illuminations, Saturday night summer fireworks, robust late summer borders and autumn’s magic coming alive through the Japanese maples.

Enjoy a ride on the Rose Carousel and enjoy a snack or meal at one of several restaurants on site. Visit butchartgardens.com to learn more.
Victoria Butterfly Gardens

Take your garden touring inside with a visit to this tropical oasis just a few minutes’ drive from The Butchart Gardens and 10 minutes from the town of Sidney. Not only will you walk amid thousands of tropical butterflies, plus poison dart frogs, tortoises, iguanas, flamingos, birds and other creatures – all rescues, donations or adoptions – you’ll do so amid lush tropical trees and shrubs, brightly coloured flowers, carnivorous plants and fruits of the world. Visit butterflygardens.com

The Gardens at HCP

Victoria’s garden for gardeners, and home to the Pacific Horticulture College, the Gardens at the Horticulture Centre of the Pacific feature more than nine acres of cultivated gardens on a 103-acre site about 20 minutes from downtown Victoria.

Set in a conservation park with nature trails, wetlands and bird watching sites, find year-round interest in its winter garden, Japanese-style Takata garden, zen garden, rhododendron garden, heather garden and children’s garden, along with perennial borders, lilies, hardy fuchsias, herbs and more.

Among the gardens’ unique features is its Bonsai Garden, with more than 60 trees on display. In addition to many species native to Vancouver Island, find exotics like Japanese maple, larch and black pine, Hornbeam, Hinoki cypress and Shimpaku juniper. Plan your visit at hcp.ca

Make a day of it

The Shaw Centre for the Salish Sea – Located on the Sidney waterfront, this is Canada’s only aquarium and cultural centre dedicated exclusively to the Salish Sea Bioregion, sharing the natural beauty and ecological diversity of the local ocean through 28 aquarium habitats. The Centre is also home to a rare, intact killer whale skeleton, a collection of Coast Salish art and various family-friendly attractions. Info: salishseacentre.org

Elk/Beaver Lakes – Two of the Capital Region’s most popular swimming and paddling lakes are located within one regional park. Find swimming beaches at both Elk and Beaver lakes, along with playgrounds, a fishing dock and summer water equipment rentals near Hamsterley Beach. Walkers and trail runners can also enjoy a 10-kilometre loop trail. Info: crd.bc.ca/parks

BC Aviation Museum – Continue along the Saanich Peninsula toward the Victoria International Airport to this favourite destination for aviation buffs of all ages. Learn about aircraft and aviation history through aircraft dating from 1910, informative displays and hands-on activities for younger visitors. Info: bcm.net
**BEACON HILL PARK**

If you’re only downtown for a short time, Beacon Hill Park offers a snapshot of many of the region’s gardens in one 200-acre space within easy walking distance from most downtown hotels and the Inner Harbour.

Formally established in 1882, Beacon Hill Park features a mix of manicured gardens, ponds, Garry oak meadows and recreation areas, including several playgrounds and a water park. The land also holds significant cultural, historical and sacred significance for the Lekwungen People, known today as Esquimalt Nation and Songhees Nation.

Highlights for gardeners include the formal flower beds, the rock and alpine garden, and naturalized local ecosystems, including spring’s bloom of purple camas. Near the south entrance to the park, look for the 39-metre Story Pole, carved by a team led by Kwakiutl tribal chief Mungo Martin and erected in 1956. Behind the Cameron Bandshell, on the Douglas Street side of the park, find the Moss Lady sculpture, inspired by the Mud Maiden in England’s Lost Gardens of Heligan.

**THE GARDENS AT GOVERNMENT HOUSE**

While Government House – the official residence of British Columbia’s Lieutenant Governor – may not be open for public visits, the 36-acre grounds surrounding it are, and for free. Located in the Rockland neighbourhood, and featuring a beautiful mix of formal gardens and a rare Garry oak ecosystem, the gardens are open daily from dawn to dusk.

After their original design in 1911, a 1957 fire led to the gardens’ reimagining in a traditional English style. Since the 1990s, they’ve been maintained by a committed group of volunteers, with various improvements undertaken by subsequent lieutenant governors, including a network of largely accessible paths.

No matter what season you visit, you’ll find something to capture the imagination, but the late spring bloom of rhododendrons and azaleas is especially lovely, as are the rose garden, English country garden and herb garden in summer.

During the summer months you can also visit the Cary Castle Mews Interpretive Centre and Tea Room to learn more about this National Historic Site. Learn more at ltgov.bc.ca

**ABKHAZI GARDEN**

“The garden that love built,” this urban oasis boasts a story as beautiful as its gardens.

Located in the Fernwood community, a residential neighbourhood adjacent to downtown, the one-acre heritage garden was begun in 1946 by Prince and Princess Abkhazi, cultivating a design that embraces its majestic Garry oak trees and rocky outcroppings.

The Abkhazis first met between the First and Second World Wars in Paris, where Prince Nicholas Abkhazi was living in exile following the Bolshevik Revolution. Staying in touch through the years, when war broke out, the prince enlisted with the French army and was soon captured, while Peggy Pemberton-Carter spent the time in captivity in Shanghai. With the war’s end in 1945, they married and settled in Victoria.

Today, long-established Japanese maples, rhododendrons and perennials bring colour throughout the season, while newer plantings respect and enhance the Abkhazis’ original vision and sophisticated design. After strolling through the garden, enjoy lunch or afternoon tea at The Teahouse at Abkhazi Garden, in the family’s original home. Plan your visit at abkhaziteahouse.com

---

**Make a day of it**

**Beacon Hill Children’s Farm** – Located in Beacon Hill Park, the farm has delighted generations of locals and visitors alike with their pot-bellied pigs, donkeys, alpacas and more, including the highlight for many, the baby goats born each spring. Info: beaconhillchildrensfarm.ca

**Craigdarroch Castle** – Built by wealthy coal baron Robert Dunsmuir, this National Historic Site is a stunning example of Victorian architecture, with its exquisite stained-glass windows, woodwork and period antiques. Climb 87 steps up the grand oak staircase to the tower for great views over Victoria, and check the calendar for special events through the year. Info: thecastle.ca

**Art Gallery of Greater Victoria** – Boasting close to 20,000 works of art, the Gallery has the largest public collection in B.C., including contemporary art, significant works produced in this region, and art representing the region’s histories. Enjoy rotating exhibitions throughout the year along with a variety of special events. Info: aggv.ca
FINNERTY GARDENS
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF VICTORIA

The 6.5-acre Finnerty Gardens, located on the UVic campus, shares one of Canada’s best collections of rhododendrons among its more than 4,000 different trees and shrubs.

More than 1,500 rhododendrons and azaleas thrive amid mature coastal trees and companion plants, whose selection was carefully planned to provide year-round colour, scent, form and texture. Accessible paths weave throughout garden areas and past three tranquil ponds. Finnerty Gardens is open daily and admission is free. A map is available for download at uvic.ca/finnerty.

Make a day of it

Mt. Tolmie – Across from Finnerty Gardens is Mt. Tolmie. Explore this natural park by foot, getting your steps in as you hike the 120-metre elevation to the summit, or drive up and enjoy the 360-degree views of the city from the top. Info: saanich.ca/parks

Oak Bay Village – In the heart of the municipality of Oak Bay, the walkable Village is an inviting collection of shops, restaurants and galleries perfect for browsing, or extend your walk to the waterfront and Oak Bay Marina. Info: visitoakbayvillage.ca

Cadboro Bay – Fancy a beach day? Chill out while the kids run off steam at one of the region’s best! Walking distance from UVic, Cadboro-Gyro Park offers a wide sandy beach overlooking Cadboro Bay, playing fields and the most unique playground in the city, all steps from Cadboro Bay Village, with its collection of shops and restaurants. Info: saanich.ca/parks, cadborobayvillage.ca
Make a day of it

Fort Rodd Hill and Fisgard Lighthouse National Historic Sites
– Between the Colwood waterfront and Esquimalt Harbour, this Parks Canada site features a 19th-century artillery fortress (on active duty from 1895 to 1956), and Fisgard Lighthouse, the oldest lighthouse on Canada’s West Coast. Info: parks.canada.ca/lhn-nhs/bc/fortroddhill

Malahat SkyWalk – Vancouver Island’s newest attraction features an award-winning accessible, 600-metre tree walk through the forest to a gentle spiral ramp climbing 32 metres to a sightseeing lookout offering views of Finlayson Arm, Saanich Peninsula, Mount Baker and the distant Coast Mountains. Enjoy interpretive displays, art, special events and other features. Info: malahatskywalk.com

Gardens at Hatley Park National Historic Site

Built by James Dunsmuir, whose parents built Craigdarroch Castle near downtown Victoria, Hatley Castle is the centrepiece of this National Historic site, currently home to Royal Roads University. Rest assured, the gardens are also spectacular. Among the finest surviving Edwardian gardens in Canada, stroll through Italian and rose gardens, enjoy the restful design of the Japanese garden, or explore 15 kilometres of walking and hiking trails through old growth forest.

At the bottom of the property is a protected migratory bird sanctuary with views across the Juan de Fuca Strait to the Olympic Mountains. Plan your visit at hatleypark.ca

If it’s not risky, where’s the fun?

WildPlay Parks offer the fun without any danger

There’s a certain irony in the fact that the times we feel most alive are when our hearts skip a few beats. That’s the fundamental truth that underlies the adventure of WildPlay.

“Playing more and fearing less is really what we’re all about,” says Kat Craats, WildPlay’s marketing manager. “Our statement of values says that and explains that we think that the best way to live a full life is to push our boundaries.”

It doesn’t take long to understand how WildPlay translates that life-view to a real-life experience.

Suspended high above the forest floor, a series of balance bridges, nets, zip-lines and other features combine to form a series of courses, designed to challenge participants to overcome their primal fear of heights, falling and failure.

In the end, it’s just a lot of fun.

“In Victoria we have a children’s course for little ones five years of age and up, and four adventure courses with increasing levels of difficulty,” Craats says. “They get higher up into the trees and more exciting as you advance through the levels, but all are completely safe.”

That safety is ensured by an ingenious system that combines a harness with continuous belay lines that guarantee participants’ safety. “People are never unclipped from the lines, and no, they can’t fall.”

Beyond the lower age limit for children, and an upper weight limit of 300 pounds, Craats says that there are no limits to the adventures – they’ve even had 80-year-olds do the course as a birthday celebration. The Victoria location has no bungee jump, but thrill-seekers can do the 40-foot jump off a tree-top platform. (Don’t worry, the belaying line slows you down for a soft landing.)

For more information, visit WildPlay.com.
EXPLORING Victoria’s Chinatown
Where historic treasures and modern delights go hand in hand
BY JENNIFER BLYTH

In the heart of Victoria’s Old Town is a collection of colourful streetscapes, intriguing alleyways and vibrant shops and restaurants that together form the city’s Chinatown neighbourhood. A favourite destination for both locals and visitors for its historical, cultural and culinary opportunities, the community is unique in North America for several reasons: Not only is it the oldest surviving Chinatown in Canada, and second only to San Francisco, Calif. in all of North America, but it also retains its 19th century streetscape.

Designated as a National Historic Site of Canada in 1995, Chinatown’s history is fully intertwined with the history of Victoria and British Columbia as a whole.

Its first Chinese residents settled in the mid-1800s as the city became a hub for fortune-seekers drawn by the prospects of the Gold Rush farther north. Victoria, previously settled as a hub for the Hudson’s Bay Company, soon became a place for gold miners and others to stop on their journey north.

For Chinese immigrants, that stop was Victoria’s Chinatown, a stand-alone community of homes, shops, schools and entertainment, in addition to organizations like the Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Association. In fact, “for nearly three decades before the Canadian Pacific Railway was completed, Victoria was the first port of entry of most Chinese immigrants and remained an important enclave until after World War II,” notes Parks Canada in its heritage designation.

Like newcomers from other countries, some Chinese immigrants settled in Victoria, while others stopped briefly on their way to work in railroad construction, mining or logging, for example. However long they stayed, their story is part of what makes Chinatown the community it is in 2023.
“There’s something so special about Victoria’s Chinatown,” says Melissa Lee, CEO of the Chinese Canadian Museum, noting that British Columbia’s diverse Chinese community has many links to the southern Vancouver Island community.

In 1858, 30 per cent of B.C. immigrants were Chinese. Fast forward to today, and many who come to view two exhibits in the museum’s temporary Fan Tan Alley exhibit space, on the ground floor of the historic Hoy Sun Association building, share personal connections, Lee says.

Produced by Chinese Canadian Museum and the Victoria Chinatown Museum Society, First Steps: Chinese Canadian Journeys in Victoria highlights important starting points for Chinese Canadians in Victoria, with intergenerational resilience and agency shared through stories of community support, entrepreneurship and personal accomplishment.

The second exhibit, Gold Mountain Dream!, produced by the Royal BC Museum in collaboration with the Canadian Museum of History, examines the personal stories and sacrifices of early Chinese migrant workers who came to B.C. in search of prosperity during the Fraser Valley Gold Rush. Photographs share the adventure, heartbreak and social upheaval that would impact the development of British Columbia and China.

On July 1 — also Canada Day — the Chinese Canadian Museum will recognize a less auspicious, but equally important anniversary: The 100th anniversary of the Chinese Exclusion Act, which banned Chinese emigration to Canada until 1947. The Act meant that many who had paid the discriminatory “head tax” in place between 1885 and 1923, and saved so their families could join them in Canada, were suddenly unable to do so.

“Preserving our history gives us an opportunity to reflect back on the past and where we are now,” Lee says.

Experiencing it, whether through the lens of personal family history or a shared Canadian history, can be significant for visitors. “They have a larger understanding about what Canadian identity is and what it is to be Canadian, and a large part of that is the Chinese Canadian community and the events of the mid-1800s,” Lee says.

Beyond the Victoria museum space, visitors have so many more reasons to explore this unique destination.

The Gate of Harmonious Interest is an oft-photographed sculptural entry to lower Fisgard Street, installed by the City of Victoria and the Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Association in 1981.

Standing more than 11 metres (38 feet) high at the corner of Fisgard and Government streets, the gate features two hand-carved stone lions, gifts from Victoria’s twin city of Suzhou, China, guarding either side of the elaborately detailed red and gold gate. You’ll also spot two inscriptions — “To work together with one heart” and “To help each other achieve harmony” — recognizing the Chinese and non-Chinese communities that came together on the project, as well as a plaque bearing the names of 61 Chinese Canadians who fought and died for Canada in the Second World War.
Other interesting artworks to watch for in Chinatown include the Bright Pearl Sculpture, opposite the gates on Government Street, the Red Dragon sculpture by Ping Tsing, on the corner of Pandora and Government streets, and several murals depicting early Chinatown scenes.

Beyond the historic buildings and artwork, Chinatown is also known for another unique feature: Fan Tan Alley – the narrowest commercial street in North America, at less than one metre (3 feet) wide at its narrowest point. Stretching between Fisgard and Pandora streets, just steps from the Gate, the alley was originally a gambling district, and is now home to a variety of interesting shops, restaurants and galleries, along with the Chinese Canadian Museum and some terrific photo possibilities!

Across Fisgard street from Fan Tan Alley is Dragon Alley, sharing a similar history and feel, but with a slightly more modern atmosphere. Look for the large dragon sign marking its entrance. While Chinese culture and history remain at the heart of Victoria’s Chinatown, still a favourite for traditional cuisine, fresh ingredients and unique shops, the community weaves a broader multi-cultural story today, reflective in many ways of that evolving tapestry that is Victoria, British Columbia and Canada.

Learn more and plan your visit victoriachinatownmuseum.com ChineseCanadianmuseum.ca tourismvictoria.com

There are few better ways to get to know a neighbourhood than by foot; exploring with a knowledgeable guide is even better!

Chinatown Walks – One of several popular walks from longstanding Victoria guides Discover the Past, their 90-minute Chinatown Walks explore the history, culture, architecture, food and more of this must-see Victoria destination. Info: discoverthepast.com

Modern Chinatown Food & History Tour – Taste the flavour of Chinatown today with Off The Eaten Track’s two-hour Modern Chinatown Food & History Tour, incorporating fresh multicultural flavours with fascinating stories and many of the neighbourhood’s iconic landmarks. Info: offtheeatentracktours.ca

Chinatown, Old Town and Inner Harbour Food Tour – A Taste of Victoria Food Tours also takes a flavourful look at Chinatown as part of its two-hour Chinatown, Old Town and Inner Harbour Food Tour. Info: atasteofvictoriafoodtours.com

Toonie Tours – Visit Chinatown as part of a broader tour with Toonie Tours. Info: toonietours.ca
MORE NEIGHBOURHOODS to EXPLORE

James Bay — Steps from the Inner Harbour, James Bay was one of Victoria’s first residential neighbourhoods, where each spring the blossom trees erupt in a riot of blooms. Throughout the year, James Bay bustles with people enjoying the eclectic shops and restaurants, stopping by the Saturday summer market or Fisherman’s Wharf, or admiring the quaint heritage residences, including the childhood home of iconic Canadian artist Emily Carr.

Cook Street Village — On the opposite side of Beacon Hill Park from James Bay is the Cook Street Village, an inviting collection of shops and eateries serving the residential community of Fairfield. After exploring the park, settle in for a bite at a neighbourhood pub or restaurant — including Canada’s first carbon-neutral fast food eatery, Big Wheel Burger — or choose from delicious to-go options and keep the adventures coming!

Esquimalt — Across the Johnson Street bridge, passing through the neighbourhood of Vic West (home to Canada’s oldest brewpub, Spinnakers), you’ll arrive at Esquimalt. As host to Canada’s naval presence on the West Coast at CFB Esquimalt, you can learn more at the onsite Naval and Military Museum. Visit esquimalt.ca or stop by the town hall or recreation centres for a Township Walking Tours booklet and enjoy a self-guided tour through the quaint town centre, the community’s historic streets and on to two beautiful ocean-front parks at Macaulay and Saxe points.

Cadboro Bay Village — To the northeast of Victoria, the community of Saanich is one of the largest municipalities in the area, and home to several unique centres, including the beach-front Cadboro Bay Village. The compact business area includes a pub, several restaurants, grocery store and more — everything you need to enjoy a day at one of the region’s most beloved playspaces, Cadboro-Gyro Park. Other highlights nearby include the stately homes of the elite Uplands community and the University of Victoria.

GETTING AROUND:

While Greater Victoria is easy to navigate by vehicle or public transit, many attractions are also accessible via Sightseeing Victoria’s Hop On Hop Off tours that let you explore at your own pace while someone else does the driving. They also offer convenient express shuttle service to The Butchart Gardens, with your admission included in the price of your ticket.

As Canada’s premier cycling city, many visitors choose to pedal their way to their must-see spots. In addition to a well-designed network of protected bike lanes throughout downtown, you can also connect with the Galloping Goose Regional Trail to the West Shore communities, and to the Lochside Regional Trail to the Saanich Peninsula.

Rent an electric bike through Pedego, located near the Royal BC Museum, or choose from both traditional and electric bicycles at Pedaler Cycle Tours and Rentals, where you can also book a tour to see the sights or enjoy a self-guided ride all the way to The Butchart Gardens!

Sightseeing Victoria: sightseeingvictoria.com
BC Transit: bctransit.com/victoria
Pedaler Cycling Tours and Rentals: thepedaler.ca
Pedego Victoria: pedegoelectricbikes.ca/pedego-victoria
Capital Regional Bike Map: crd.bc.ca/service/commuting-cycling/bike-maps
The concept of sustainable tourism is nothing new for Victoria. Destination Greater Victoria (DGV) – the publisher of this guide – in 2021 became the first destination marketing organization in North America to achieve carbon neutral designation.

Building from this, DGV is driving the Responsible Tourism Institute’s destination-level Biosphere certification program for Greater Victoria, reflecting DGV’s leadership in sustainable tourism and representing a commitment to continued measurable progress.

Many of the businesses featured in this guide have also joined the journey to Biosphere certification, confirming the high value our visitor economy places on sustainability best practices.

Many of our hotels are paving the way in sustainable commercial accommodations, and others are well underway. Our whale watching community has long been at the forefront of responsible viewing practices and preserving the ocean ecosystem and its biodiversity. We even boast Canada’s first carbon-neutral fast food restaurant!

And it’s not only about this gorgeous, green part of the world we’re so pleased to welcome you to. As a hub for technology, innovation and the arts, our community is inspired to look for new ways of doing things, often inspired by the practices long practiced by the Indigenous people who’ve made their home here for millennia.

“Governments and entrepreneurial businesses alike have come together to really push the boundaries of sustainability here in Greater Victoria,” Jill Doucette, founder and CEO of Synergy Enterprises, says in a Destination Greater Victoria video exploring what sustainability means to the region.

The outdoors are integral to our way of life here, and “I think it’s this connection to our local environment that’s really inspired businesses, our local governments and our communities to embrace sustainability,” Doucette says. “While we have much more work to do, there’s a real sense of energy, innovation and progress.”

Whether it’s how you get around the region, the experiences you enjoy while you’re here or the food you savour along the way, viewing your vacation through the lens of sustainability brings big benefits.
Think “sustainable” equals boring or bland? Greater Victoria’s hoteliers, restaurateurs and hosts prove that fabulous experiences can be more than sustainable. In fact, they can give back.

Just the second carbon neutral hotel in British Columbia, The Parkside Hotel & Spa in downtown Victoria recently pushed forward to Climate Positive certification. A longtime leader in the Victoria hotel community, The Parkside has also earned Biosphere certification, created by the Responsible Tourism Institute with the support of UNESCO, and the team is now helping others follow suit. Chateau Victoria Hotel & Suites and the Oak Bay Beach Hotel have also achieved Biosphere certification.

Whether it’s diverting waste from landfills or partnering with local organizations like Surfrider Foundation Vancouver Island, which works to protect local oceans and beaches, all elements of the hotel have been carefully considered with a sustainable mindset.

Many of Greater Victoria’s restaurants also place sustainability at the heart of their menus and business models. 10 Acres, in downtown Victoria and Sidney, is among the many culinary teams that have embraced farm-to-fork dining, for example, but they’ve taken it one step further by growing many of their ingredients at their own local farm and orchard. And all those vegetable trimmings from the kitchen? Right back to the farm, along with spent grains from a local brewpub, to feed some of the livestock.

At Q at the Empress, at the iconic Fairmont Empress hotel, partnerships with local farmers and artisans are augmented with their chef’s own herb and vegetable garden, plus onsite beehives that help pollinate and produce nearly 700 pounds of honey every year!

Feeling like something a little more casual? Big Wheel Burger is not only Canada’s first carbon neutral fast food restaurant, with fully compostable packaging, its commitment to sustainability extends to supporting food security and the greater community.

In both their kitchen and their magnificent flower beds, The Butchart Gardens is another leader in sustainable initiatives. Over the years, the Gardens has implemented manual, mechanical and non-chemical weed control, repurposed wood waste into mulch and compost, opted for natural, reusable wood flats instead of plastic, and incorporated a variety of water-saving measures. On the food front, they source local and organic ingredients, and like many others in the region, have taken steps like using compostable plates and cutlery where possible, and eliminating the sale of single-use plastic water bottles.
IN THE AIR

Efforts to reduce environmental impact at the Victoria International Airport have been ongoing for over a decade, with emissions reduced by 22 per cent in that time. On the ground, the airport has restored more than 1,500 metres along a local waterway.

But YYJ isn’t the only place innovations are happening in the air.

Harbour Air, which offers float plane service from Victoria’s Inner Harbour, is embracing the electric transportation wave, and completed the first direct all-electric point-to-point test flight in its retrofitted De Havilland Beaver – a major milestone in the advancement of all-electric commercial flights.

Of course, sustainability is nothing new for Harbour Air – it was also North America’s first fully carbon neutral airline in 2007. With the electrification initiative, they aim to ultimately move from carbon-neutral to carbon-zero, possible due to the smaller size of their single-engine aircrafts and the short average length of their routes, typically around 30 minutes or less.

Flights aren’t the only way to take to the skies in sustainable style.

Created with the Malahat Nation, the Malahat Skywalk is Vancouver Island’s newest attraction – an accessible 600-metre TreeWalk through an arbutus forest leading to a gentle spiral ramp climbing 32 metres to a sightseeing lookout sharing spectacular views of Finlayson Arm, Saanich Peninsula, Mount Baker and the distant Coast Mountains.

“Education and creating reverence for the natural environment was core to the development of the Malahat Skywalk,” Doucette notes of the award-winning attraction. “With a small footprint, raised walkways that put visitors at the treetops, an accessible, graduated climb and engaging, educational signage, Malahat Skywalk proves you can have your head in the clouds and your feet on the ground at the same time.”
ON THE SEA

Surrounded on all sides by the ocean, not to mention numerous lakes, rivers and streams, it’s no wonder that water is vital to Islanders – and no less so here in Greater Victoria.

Whether it’s protecting whales and other ocean-dependent animals from the impacts of wildlife viewing or ensuring waters and beaches are safe for all to enjoy, this is the perfect example of community coming together for sustainability.

A highlight for many Vancouver Island visitors is experiencing the Salish Sea. For Greater Victoria’s sustainability-focused whale watching leaders, that means helping them become stewards of the sea, through education and leading by example in their wildlife-viewing practices and commitment to sustainability.

Leaders like Prince of Whales, Offsetters-certified as a climate positive company, and Eagle Wing Whale and Wildlife Watching Tours, Canada’s first Platinum-certified GreenStep Sustainable Tourism business, follow strict guidelines in their viewing practices, including voluntarily refraining from intentionally viewing the threatened southern resident killer whales.

With other leaders like Springtide Whale Watching and Eco Tours, Five Star Whale Watching, BC Whale Tours and Orca Spirit, the focus is on sharing the full breadth of wildlife making their home here, and how we can make that home better.

Educating guests about wildlife and its ecosystems is key, in addition to giving back through salmon enhancement projects, beach clean-ups through organizations like the Surfrider Foundation, and other coastal initiatives.

Other ways to gain an appreciation of the Island’s waters include a kayaking or stand-up paddling tour – find operators in and around downtown Victoria and in Sidney – casting a line, or even trying your hand (and testing your balance) at surfing.

GETTING AROUND:

The city of Victoria enjoys an accessible, walkable downtown core, but taking your explorations further afield needn’t weigh heavily on the environment.

Our mild climate and well-connected bike lane and trail system means cycling is second-nature to many locals and offers an opportunity to support the visitor experience in a meaningful way. From urban destinations to long, leisurely cycles through agricultural areas, over train trestles and along our spectacular coast, cycling lets you connect with the urban and rural spaces in a more personal way.

Rentals are easily available through Pedego Victoria and Pedaler Cycling Tours and Rentals.

The Capital Region also enjoys a well-connected and easy-to-navigate BC Transit system that can take you from Sooke to Sidney, and to virtually every attraction on your itinerary. In the core communities, Sightseeing Victoria’s Hop On Hop Off bus is another easy way to get around.

Educating guests about wildlife and local ecosystems is key for Victoria’s whale watching leaders.
GREATER VICTORIA

BAKERY

Dutch Bakery & Diner
718 Fort St, Victoria
(250) 385-1012
thedutchbakery.com
The Dutch Bakery & Diner has been proudly serving Victorians and visitors for over 66 years, with a wide variety of pastries, cookies, cakes, and chocolates all made in-house. Visit us Tuesday - Saturday from 8am-4pm!
$\text{BLOA}$

Fol Epi Bakery
732 Yates St, Victoria
(778) 265-6311, (778) 265-6312
folepi.ca
$\text{BLOA}$

GREATER VICTORIA

BREAKFAST & BRUNCH

Martha’s Delectables
Unit 3- 1267 Fairfield Rd, Victoria
(236) 508-2679
marthasdelectables.ca
$\text{B}$

The Bard & Banker
1022 Government St, Victoria
(250) 953-9993
bardandbanker.com
$$\text{BLDORBL}$

Dutch Bakery & Diner
718 Fort St, Victoria
(250) 385-1012
thedutchbakery.com
$\text{BLOA}$

Irish Times Pub
1200 Government St, Victoria
(250) 383-7775
irishtimespub.ca
$$\text{BLDORBL}$

LURE Restaurant & Bar
100 Harbour Rd, Victoria
(250) 360-5873
lurevictoria.com
$$$\text{BLDORBL}$

The Pendray Inn and Tea House
309 Belleville St, Victoria
(250) 388-3892, (800) 663-7557
pendrayinnandteahouse.com
$$\text{BLDOR}$
CASUAL & FAMILY DINING

Big Wheel Burger
341 Cook St, Victoria
(250) 381-0050
bigwheelburger.com
$$ L D O R B L A

Bin 4 Burger Lounge
180-911 Yates St, Victoria
(250) 590-4154
bin4burgerlounge.com
$$ L D O R B L A

Browns Crafthouse Vic West
#100 - 184 Wilson St, Victoria
(778) 432-0565
brownscafehouse.com
$$ L D O R B L A

Browns Socialhouse
809 Douglas St, Victoria
(250) 388-0200
brownsocialhouse.com
$$ L D O R B L A

Cactus Club Cafe
1125 Douglas St, Victoria
250-361-3233
cactusclubcafe.com
$$ L D O R B L A

Earls Kitchen + Bar
1199 Government St, Victoria
(250) 381-1866
earls.ca
$$ L D O R B L A

Fatburger Victoria
1209 Douglas St, Victoria
(250) 590-4142
fatburgercanada.com
$$ L D O R B L A

Fin and Pearl by Whole Foods
3587 Blanshard St, Victoria
(250) 382-9800
wholefoodsmarket.com/stores/victoria
$$ B L O B A

Fisherman's Wharf
Fisherman's Wharf (1 Dallas Rd), Victoria
gvha.ca/marinas-facilities/fishermans-wharf
$$ L D O R B L A

Floyd's Diner
332 Menzies St, Victoria
(778) 406-0504
floydsdiner.ca
$$ B L O B A

J.R. SLIMS
1245 Wharf St, Victoria
(250) 483-3814
jrslims.ca
$$ L D O R B L A

Lido Waterfront Bistro
1234 Wharf St, Harbour Level Waterside, Victoria
(250) 385-5436
lidobistro.com
$$ L D O R B L A

High tea at the Fairmont Empress is a favourite treat.

Q at The Empress
721 Government St, Victoria
(250) 389-2727
qattheempress.com
$$$ B L D O R B L A

Spinnakers Gastro Brewpub
308 Catherine St, Victoria
(250) 386-2739, (877) 838-2739
spinnakers.com
$$ B L D O R B L A

Vis-à-Vis
2232 Oak Bay Ave, Victoria
(250) 590-7424
visavioakbay.com
$$ B L D O R B L A

CAFÉS & COFFEE SHOPS

Bear & Joey
1025 Cook St, Victoria
(250) 590-9193
bearandjoey.ca
$$ B L O R B L A

Board with Friends Café
705 Johnson St, Victoria
(250) 590-6330
boardwithfriends.ca
$$ L D R B L A

Caffe Fantastico
Quadra Village, Dockside Green, Parkside Hotel
(250) 385-2326, 1-877-517-2326
caffefantastico.com
$$ B L D O B L A

Courtyard Cafe
463 Belleville St, Victoria
(250) 380-4160, (800) 663-7550
hotelgrandpacific.com/dine-courtyard-cafe
$$ B L O B A

Dutch Bakery & Diner
718 Fort St, Victoria
(250) 385-1012
thedutchbakery.com
$$ B L O B A

Fernwood Coffee
1105 Caledonia Ave, Victoria
(250) 383-5999
fernwoodcoffee.com
$$ B L O A

Marina Dockside Eatery
1327 Beach Drive, Victoria
(250) 598-3890
marinadocksideeatery.com
$$$ L D O R B L A

Murchie’s Tea & Coffee
1110 Government St, Victoria
(250) 383-3112, (800) 663-0400
murchies.com/store
$$ B L O A

Soupa Cafe
736 View St, Victoria
(250) 380-0856
soupacafe.com
$$ B L A

Tractor Everyday Healthy Foods
805 Government St, Victoria
(778) 247-0354
tractorfoods.com
Everyday healthy comfort foods in a convenient quick-service format. Enjoy house-made salads, hot bowls, sandwiches, clean proteins, soups and stews. Open for breakfast with an artisan coffee bar, lunch & dinner.
$$ B L D O B L A

J.R. SLIMS
1245 Wharf St, Victoria
(250) 483-3814
jrslims.ca
$$ L D O R B L A

Lido Waterfront Bistro
1234 Wharf St, Harbour Level Waterside, Victoria
(250) 385-5436
lidobistro.com
$$ L D O R B L A

Q at The Empress
721 Government St, Victoria
(250) 389-2727
qattheempress.com
$$$ B L D O R B L A

Spinnakers Gastro Brewpub
308 Catherine St, Victoria
(250) 386-2739, (877) 838-2739
spinnakers.com
$$ B L D O R B L A

Vis-à-Vis
2232 Oak Bay Ave, Victoria
(250) 590-7424
visavioakbay.com
$$ B L D O R B L A

Cafés & Coffee Shops

Bear & Joey
1025 Cook St, Victoria
(250) 590-9193
bearandjoey.ca
$$ B L O R B L A

Board with Friends Café
705 Johnson St, Victoria
(250) 590-6330
boardwithfriends.ca
$$ L D R B L A

Caffe Fantastico
Quadra Village, Dockside Green, Parkside Hotel
(250) 385-2326, 1-877-517-2326
caffefantastico.com
$$ B L D O B L A

Courtyard Cafe
463 Belleville St, Victoria
(250) 380-4160, (800) 663-7550
hotelgrandpacific.com/dine-courtyard-cafe
$$ B L O B A

Dutch Bakery & Diner
718 Fort St, Victoria
(250) 385-1012
thedutchbakery.com
$$ B L O B A

Fernwood Coffee
1105 Caledonia Ave, Victoria
(250) 383-5999
fernwoodcoffee.com
$$ B L O A

Marina Dockside Eatery
1327 Beach Drive, Victoria
(250) 598-3890
marinadocksideeatery.com
$$$ L D O R B L A

Murchie’s Tea & Coffee
1110 Government St, Victoria
(250) 383-3112, (800) 663-0400
murchies.com/store
$$ B L O A

Soupa Cafe
736 View St, Victoria
(250) 380-0856
soupacafe.com
$$ B L A

Tractor Everyday Healthy Foods
805 Government St, Victoria
(778) 247-0354
tractorfoods.com
Everyday healthy comfort foods in a convenient quick-service format. Enjoy house-made salads, hot bowls, sandwiches, clean proteins, soups and stews. Open for breakfast with an artisan coffee bar, lunch & dinner.
$$ B L D O B L A

J.R. SLIMS
1245 Wharf St, Victoria
(250) 483-3814
jrslims.ca
$$ L D O R B L A

Lido Waterfront Bistro
1234 Wharf St, Harbour Level Waterside, Victoria
(250) 385-5436
lidobistro.com
$$ L D O R B L A
Lot 1 Pasta Bar
204–815 Cloverdale Ave, Victoria
(778) 265-9311
lotpastabar.com
$$ L D R B L A

Milestones Millstream Village
2401 Unit E Millstream Rd, Victoria
(250) 391-5016, (866) 877-2092
milestonesrestaurants.com/locations/millstream
$$ L D R B L A

Milestones Restaurant
812 Wharf St, Victoria
(250) 381-2244
milestonesrestaurants.com/locations/victoria
$$ L D O R B L A

The Old Spaghetti Factory Victoria
703 Douglas St, Victoria
(250) 381-8444
oldspaghettifactory.ca/locations/victoria
$$ L D R B L A

Virtuous Pie
530 Pandora Ave, Victoria
(250) 590-2992
virtuouspie.com
$$ L D B L

CHINESE

Don Mee Seafood Restaurant
538 Fisgard St, Victoria
(250) 383-1032
donmee.com
$$ L D R B L A

DESSERT

BeaverTails Victoria
602 Broughton St, Victoria
(778) 440-8245
beavertails.com
Enjoy a taste of Canada at BeaverTails Pastry, 2 blocks from the Inner Harbour. We are proud to serve two of the top 10 Canadian Foods – Poutine and BeaverTails pastries!
$ L D O A

FARM TO TABLE

10 Acres Farm & Restaurants
1 name | 1 farm | 4 unique dining locations
(250) 220–8008
10acres.ca
10 Acres Farm & Restaurants is Victoria’s premier farm to table experience - from our 10 Acres Farm to other local food purveyors & farmers. 4 unique dining locations to choose from: the Bistro & Commons in downtown Victoria, and the Pier & Cafe in Sidney, each with differing menus and dining experiences.
$$ B L D O R B L A

Callisto
1999 Country Club Way, Victoria
(250) 391-7160, (888) 833-2327
beamountaindining.com
$$$$ B L D O A

Fireside Grill
4509 W Saanich Rd, Victoria
(250) 479-1222
firesidegrill.com
$$ L D O R B L A

Niche Grocerant
480-777 Royal Oak Drive, Victoria
(778) 432-4243
nichevictoria.ca
$$ L D O B L

Q at The Empress
721 Government St, Victoria
(250) 382-9258
vista18.com
Located atop the Chateau Victoria Hotel in the heart of downtown, boasting breathtaking views of the Inner Harbour and Olympic Mountains. A dining experience that is truly Authentic + Local + Elevated.
$$$$ B D R B L A

Wind Cries Mary
45 Bastion Sq, Victoria
(250) 590-8989
windcriesmary.ca
$$ D O R

Zambri’s
820 Yates St, Victoria
(250) 360-1171
zambris.ca
$$$$ L D O R B L A

FINE DINING

The Dining Room
1175 Beach Drive, Victoria
(250) 598-4556, (800) 668-7758
oakbaybeachhotel.com/dining/the-dining-room
$$$$ L D O B L A

Harbour House Restaurant
607 Oswego St, Victoria
(250) 386-1244
victoriaharbourhouse.com
$$$$ D R B L A

Q at The Empress
721 Government St, Victoria
(250) 389-2727
qattheempress.com
$$$$ B L D O R B L A

Saveur Restaurant
658 Herald St, Victoria
(250) 590-9251
saveurrestaurant.ca
$$$$ L D R B L A

Spinnakers Gastro Brewpub
308 Catherine St, Victoria
(250) 386-2739, (877) 838-2739
spinnakers.com
$$$$ L D O R B L A

A TASTE OF THE CITY

Greater Victoria enjoys a wealth of delicious dining opportunities and unique foodie destinations. Satisfy your culinary cravings, and your curiosity, with a food tour – a terrific way to explore the city!
### FISH & CHIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barb's Fish &amp; Chips</td>
<td>Fisherman's Wharf (1 Dallas Rd), Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 384-6515</td>
<td>barbsfishandchips.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Fish Blue Fish</td>
<td>1006 Wharf St, On the Pier, Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 298-6877</td>
<td>redfish-bluefish.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fish Store at Fishermans Wharf</td>
<td>Fisherman's Wharf (1 Dallas Rd), Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 383-6462</td>
<td>floatingfishstore.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FUSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House of Boateng Cafe &amp; Catering</td>
<td>105-2854 Peatt Rd, Victoria</td>
<td>(778) 432-2233</td>
<td>houseofboateng.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Fish Blue Fish</td>
<td>1006 Wharf St, On the Pier, Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 298-6877</td>
<td>redfish-bluefish.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GERMAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eva Schnitzelhaus</td>
<td>509 Fisgard St, Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 590-4590</td>
<td>evaschnitzel.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fish Store at Fishermans Wharf</td>
<td>Fisherman's Wharf (1 Dallas Rd), Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 383-6462</td>
<td>floatingfishstore.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GLUTEN FREE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Celiac Scene</td>
<td>Various Locations, Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td>theceliacscene.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fish Store at Fishermans Wharf</td>
<td>Fisherman's Wharf (1 Dallas Rd), Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 383-6462</td>
<td>floatingfishstore.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FRENCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>stage.</td>
<td>1307 Gladstone Ave, Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 388-4222</td>
<td>stagewinebar.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ITALIAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiamo Italian Kitchen</td>
<td>515 Yates St, Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 388-5824</td>
<td>fiamo.ca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GERMAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Il Covo Trattoria</td>
<td>106 Superior St, Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 380-0088</td>
<td>ilcovotrattoria.ca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GLUTEN FREE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Celiac Scene</td>
<td>Various Locations, Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td>theceliacscene.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fish Store at Fishermans Wharf</td>
<td>Fisherman's Wharf (1 Dallas Rd), Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 383-6462</td>
<td>floatingfishstore.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FUSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House of Boateng Cafe &amp; Catering</td>
<td>105-2854 Peatt Rd, Victoria</td>
<td>(778) 432-2233</td>
<td>houseofboateng.ca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JAPANESE & SUSHI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E:Ne Raw Food &amp; Sake Bar</td>
<td>737 Pandora Ave, Victoria</td>
<td>(778) 433-0363</td>
<td>nuboene.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEXICAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>La Taqueria Pinche Taco Shop</td>
<td>766 Fort St, Victoria</td>
<td>(778) 265-6255</td>
<td>lataqueria.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PIZZA

FARO Handcrafted Pizza and Tasting Room
1175 Beach Drive, Victoria
(250) 940-0302
oakbaybeachhotel.com/dining/faropizza
$$ L D B L A

MOD Pizza
104-3022 Merchant Way, Victoria
modpizza.ca
$$ L D O B L A

Pizzeria Prima Strada
230 Cook St, Victoria
(250) 590-8596
pizzeriaprimastra.com
$$ L D O B L A

PUBS

10 Acres Commons
620 Humboldt St, Victoria
(250) 940-0735
10acres.ca/commons-restaurant
$$ L D O R B L A

The Bard & Banker
1022 Government St, Victoria
(250) 953-9993
bardandbanker.com
$$ B L D O R B L

Bartholomew's Public House
777 Douglas St, Victoria
(250) 940-3125
bartholomewspub.com
$$ L D O R B L A

The Beagle Pub
301 Cook St, Victoria
(250) 382-3301
beaglepunca.ca
$$ L D O B L A

The Churchill
1140 Government St, Victoria
(250) 384-6835
thechurchill.ca
$ L D R B L A

RESTAURANTS

17 Mile House Pub
5126 Sooke Rd, Sooke
(250) 642-5942
17milehouse.com
$$ L D O B L A

Keep in the loop
Receive breaking news, community stories, entertainment news and info on the latest happenings.
Sign up for our free newsletters today.
SIGN UP FOR FREE
vicnews.com/newsletter
CRAFT Beer Market  
450 Swift St, Victoria  
(250) 361-1940  
craftbeermarket.ca  
$$ L D O R BL A

Fisherman’s Wharf  
Fisherman’s Wharf (1 Dallas Rd), Victoria  
gvha.ca/marinas-facilities/fishermans-wharf  
$ L D O A

Garrick’s Head Pub  
1140 Government St, Victoria  
(250) 384-6835, (800) 665-6500  
garrickshead.com  
$$ L D O R BL A

Irish Times Pub  
1200 Government St, Victoria  
(250) 383-7775  
irishtimespub.ca  
$$ B L D O R BL A

Penny Farthing Pub  
2228 Oak Bay Ave, Victoria  
(250) 370-9008  
pennyfarthingpub.com  
$$ B L D O R BL A

Six Mile Pub & Eatery  
494 Old Island Hwy, Victoria  
(250) 478-3121  
sixmilepub.com  
$$ B L D O R BL A

The Snug Pub  
1175 Beach Drive, Victoria  
(250) 598-4556, (800) 668-7758  
oakbaybeachhotel.com/dining/snug-pub  
$$ L D O R BL A

Spinnakers Gastro Brewpub  
308 Catherine St, Victoria  
(250) 386-2739, (887) 838-2739  
www.spinnakers.com  
$$ B L D O R BL A

Sticky Wicket Pub & Restaurant  
919 Douglas St, Victoria  
(250) 383-7137, (800) 663-7476  
strathconahotel.com/sticky-wicket  
$$ L D R BL A

Swans Pub & Brewery  
506 Pandora Ave, Victoria  
(250) 361-3310, (800) 668-7926  
swanshotel.com  
$$ B L D O R BL A

Blue Crab Seafood House  
146 Kingston St, Victoria  
(250) 480-1999  
bluecrab.ca  
Relaxed harborside dining inspired by Refreshingly Local west coast dining experience. Featuring Dungeness Crab & Alaskan King Crab, as well as inspired seafood dishes. Book now - (250) 480-1999.  
$$$ B L D R BL A

Fathom  
463 Belleville St, Victoria  
(250) 380-4458  
hotelgrandpacific.com/FATHOM  
$$ B D O R BL A

Finn’s Harbour Front Restaurant & Oyster Bar  
1208 Wharf St, Victoria  
(250) 360-1808  
finnsvictoria.com  
Offering award winning fresh seafood, steaks, chops and casual fare in a beautiful historic heritage setting right on the Inner Harbour over looking the Parliament Buildings.  
$$$ L D O R BL A

The Snug Pub  
1175 Beach Drive, Victoria  
(250) 598-4556, (800) 668-7758  
oakbaybeachhotel.com/dining/snug-pub  
$$ L D O R BL A

The Butchart Gardens  
800 Benvenuto Ave, Brentwood Bay  
(250) 652-4422, (866) 652-4422  
butchartgardens.com/restaurant/the-dining-room  
$$$ L D O R BL A

Finn’s Harbour Front Restaurant & Oyster Bar  
1208 Wharf St, Victoria  
(250) 360-2260  
nauticalnelliesrestaurant.com  
$$ L D O R BL A

The Fish Store at Fisherman’s Wharf  
Fisherman’s Wharf (1 Dallas Rd), Victoria  
(250) 383-6462  
floatingfishstore.com  
$$ L D O R BL A

Nautical Nellies Steak & Seafood House  
1001 Wharf St, Victoria  
(250) 380-2260  
nauticalnelliesrestaurant.com  
$$ L D O R BL A

The Keg Steakhouse + Bar  
500 Fort St, Victoria  
(250) 386-7789  
kegsteakhouse.com/en/locations/fort-street  
$$$ D R BL A

The Keg Steakhouse + Bar at the Winery  
3940 Quadra St, Victoria  
(250) 479-1651  
kegsteakhouse.com/en/locations/saanich  
$$$ D R BL A

Finn’s Harbour Front Restaurant & Oyster Bar  
1208 Wharf St, Victoria  
(250) 360-1808  
finnsvictoria.com  
Offering award winning fresh seafood, steaks, chops and casual fare in a beautiful historic heritage setting right on the Inner Harbour over looking the Parliament Buildings.  
$$$ L D O R BL A

TAPAS

Ferris’ Upstairs Seafood & Oyster Bar/Perro Negro  
536 Yates St, Victoria  
(250) 360-1824  
ferrisoysterbar.com/perro-negro  
$$ B L

TEAROOMS

The Butchart Gardens  
800 Benvenuto Ave, Brentwood Bay  
(250) 652-4422, (866) 652-4422  
butchartgardens.com/restaurant/the-dining-room  
$$$ L D O R BL A

Fairmont Empress  
721 Government St, Victoria  
(250) 389-2727, (866) 540-4429  
teaattheempress.com  
$$$ B L D O R BL A

Government House - Cary Castle Mews & Tea Room  
1401 Rockland Ave, Victoria  
(250) 387-2080  
lgov.bc.ca  
$$ L O R A

Murchie’s Tea & Coffee  
1110 Government St, Victoria  
(250) 383-3112, (800) 663-0400  
murchies.com  
$$ B L O A

SEAFOOD

10 Acres Commons  
620 Humboldt St, Victoria  
(250) 940-0735  
10acres.ca/commons-restaurant  
$$ L D O R BL A

Blue Crab Seafood House  
146 Kingston St, Victoria  
(250) 480-1999  
bluecrab.ca  
Relaxed harborside dining inspired by Refreshingly Local west coast dining experience. Featuring Dungeness Crab & Alaskan King Crab, as well as inspired seafood dishes. Book now - (250) 480-1999.  
$$$ B L D R BL A

Blue Crab Seafood House  
146 Kingston St, Victoria  
(250) 480-1999  
bluecrab.ca  
Relaxed harborside dining inspired by Refreshingly Local west coast dining experience. Featuring Dungeness Crab & Alaskan King Crab, as well as inspired seafood dishes. Book now - (250) 480-1999.  
$$$ B L D R BL A

Finest at Sea Seafood Boutique  
27 Erie St, Victoria  
(250) 383-7760  
finestatsea.com  
$$ L D O A

Leading provider of finest 100% wild caught west coast seafood. Come taste the best direct from our fishermen to you. Year round fresh seafood market and fish & chip truck.  
$$ L D O R BL A

Finn’s Harbour Front Restaurant & Oyster Bar  
1208 Wharf St, Victoria  
(250) 360-1808  
finnsvictoria.com  
Offering award winning fresh seafood, steaks, chops and casual fare in a beautiful historic heritage setting right on the Inner Harbour over looking the Parliament Buildings.  
$$$ L D O R BL A

The Snug Pub  
1175 Beach Drive, Victoria  
(250) 598-4556, (800) 668-7758  
oakbaybeachhotel.com/dining/snug-pub  
$$ L D O R BL A

The Snug Pub  
1175 Beach Drive, Victoria  
(250) 598-4556, (800) 668-7758  
oakbaybeachhotel.com/dining/snug-pub  
$$ L D O R BL A

The Snug Pub  
1175 Beach Drive, Victoria  
(250) 598-4556, (800) 668-7758  
oakbaybeachhotel.com/dining/snug-pub  
$$ L D O R BL A

The Snug Pub  
1175 Beach Drive, Victoria  
(250) 598-4556, (800) 668-7758  
oakbaybeachhotel.com/dining/snug-pub  
$$ L D O R BL A

The Snug Pub  
1175 Beach Drive, Victoria  
(250) 598-4556, (800) 668-7758  
oakbaybeachhotel.com/dining/snug-pub  
$$ L D O R BL A

The Snug Pub  
1175 Beach Drive, Victoria  
(250) 598-4556, (800) 668-7758  
oakbaybeachhotel.com/dining/snug-pub  
$$ L D O R BL A
RESEARCH

Pendray Tea House
309 Belleville St, Victoria
(250) 388-3892, 1-800-663-7557
pendrayinnandteahouse.com/pendray-teahouse.html
$$ B L D O R BL

The Teahouse at Abkhazi Garden
1964 Fairfield Rd, Victoria
(778) 265-6466
abkhaziteahouse.com
$$ L O R

Thai

Siam Thai Restaurant
512 Fort St, Victoria
(250) 383-9911
siam-thai-victoria.com
$$ L D O R BL

WESTCOAST

Aura Waterfront Restaurant + Patio
690 Montreal St, Victoria
(250) 416-6739, (800) 663-7667
aurarestaurant.ca
$$$ B L D O R BL

Bar 500
500 Oswego St, Victoria
(250) 940-7500, 1-855-737-2685
oswegohotelvictoria.com/bar-500
$$$ B L D O R BL

Boom + Batten
2 Paul Kane Pl., Victoria
(250) 940-5850
boomandbatten.com
$$$ B L D O R BL

Breakwater Bistro & Tasting Room
199 Dallas Rd., Victoria
(250)386-8080
breakwaterbistro.ca
$$ L D OR BLA

Cactus Club Cafe
1125 Douglas St, Victoria
(250) 361-3233
cactusclubcafe.com
$$ L D O R BL A

The Courtney Room
619 Courtney St, Victoria
(250) 940-4090
thecourtneyroom.com
$$$$ B L D O R BL A

Fathom
463 Belleville St, Victoria
(250) 380-4458, 1-800-663-7550
hotelgrandpacific.com/FATHOM
$$ B D O R BL A

Ferris’ Downstairs Grill & Garden Patio
536 Yates St, Victoria
(250) 360-1824
ferrisroysterbar.com
$$ L D O R BL A

Finn’s Harbour Front
Restaurant & Oyster Bar
1208 Wharf St, Victoria
(250) 360-1908
finnvictoria.com
Offering award winning fresh seafood, steaks, chops and casual fare in a beautiful historic heritage setting right on the Inner Harbour over looking the Parliament Buildings.
$$$ B L D O R BL A

Fire + Water Restaurant
728 Humboldt St, Victoria
(250) 480-3800
$$ B L D O R BL A

Flying Otter Grill
950 Wharf St, Victoria
(250) 414-4220
flyingottergrill.com
$$ L D O R BL A

Glo Restaurant + Lounge
104 - 2940 Jutland Rd, Victoria
(250) 385-5643
glovictoria.com
$$$ B L D O R BL A

Little Jumbo Restaurant & Bar
102-506 Fort St, Victoria
(778) 433-5535
littlejumbo.ca
$$ D R BL A

LURE Restaurant & Bar
100 Harbour Rd, Victoria
(250) 360-5873
lurevictoria.com
$$$ B L D O R BL A

Steamship Grill & Bar
470 Belleville St, Victoria
(778) 433-6736
steamshipgrill.com
$$ B L D O R BL A

The Mint
1446 Douglas St, Victoria
(250) 386-6468
themintvictoria.com
$$ D R BL

Tug Eatery
100 - 607 Swift St, Victoria
(250) 385-4616
tugeatery.com
$$ L D O R BL A

Vista 18 Restaurant & Lounge
740 Burdett Ave, Victoria
(250) 382-9258
vista18.com
$$$$ B L D O R BL A

West Coast Grill - Sooke
6929 W Coast Rd, Sooke
(778) 425-0888
westcoastgrill.ca
$$ B L D O R BL A

WINE BARS

L’Apero Wine & Cheese Bistro
1028 Blanshard St, Victoria
(778) 265-6229
laperobistro.net
$$ L D O R BL A

Vis-à-Vis
2232 Oak Bay Ave, Victoria
(250) 590-7424
visavoakbay.com
$$ B L D O R BL A

VANCOUVER ISLAND

PUBS

Renfrew Pub
1730 Parkinson Rd, Port Renfrew
wildrenfrew.com/renfrew-pub
$$ L D O R BL A

WESTCOAST

Malahat Chalet
265 Trans Canada Hwy, Malahat
moonwaterlodge.com/restaurant
$$$ B L D O R BL A
ACCOMMODATIONS

GREATER VICTORIA

BED & BREAKFASTS & INNS

Abbeymoor Manor  City Centre Area
1470 Rockland Ave, Victoria
(250) 370-1470, (888) 801-1811
abbeymoor.com
BR V P K

Abigail’s Hotel  Downtown/Inner Harbour
906 McClure St, Victoria
(250) 388-5363, (800) 561-6565
abigailshotel.com
BR

Marketa’s Bed & Breakfast  Downtown/Inner Harbour
239 Superior St, Victoria
(250) 384-9844
marketas.com
BR

Ocean Island Suites  Downtown/Inner Harbour
143 Government St, Victoria
(250) 385-1785, (888) 828-0824
oisuites.com
P K

The Pendray Inn and Tea House  Downtown/Inner Harbour
309 Belleville St, Victoria
(250) 388-3892, (800) 663-7557
pendrayinnandteahouse.com
BR V

Spinnakers GuestHouses  City Centre Area
308 Catherine St, Victoria
(250) 386-2739, (877) 838-2739
spinnakers.com
BR A P K

The Union Club of British Columbia  Downtown/Inner Harbour
805 Gordon St, Victoria
(250) 384-1151, (800) 808-2218
unionclub.com/
A V F

BR BREAKFAST AVAILABLE
A ACCESSIBLE
V OCEAN/HARBOUR VIEW
P PETS ALLOWED
F FITNESS ROOM
K KITCHEN
S SWIMMING POOL

Relax and enjoy the view from the Pendray Inn and Tea House
**ACCOMMODATIONS**

### CAMPGROUNDS & RV PARKS

- **Fort Victoria RV Park**
  - Westshore
  - 129 Burnett Rd, Victoria
  - (250) 479-8112
  - fortvictoria.ca
  - A P

- **Island View Beach Regional Park Campground**
  - Saanich & the Peninsula
  - N Homathko Dr, Central Saanich
  - (250) 478-3344
  - crd.bc.ca/parks-recreation-culture/parks-trails/find-park-trail/island-view-beach-campground
  - A V P

- **Jordan River Regional Park Campground**
  - Sooke
  - HWY 14, E of Jordan River, Jordan River
  - (250) 478-3344
  - crd.bc.ca/parks-recreation-culture/parks-trails/find-park-trail/jordan-river
  - A V P

- **Oceanside RV Resort**
  - Saanich & the Peninsula
  - 3000 Stautw Rd, Saanichton
  - (250) 544-0508
  - parkbridge.com/en-ca/rv-cottages/oceanside-resort
  - A V P

- **oTENTik at Fort Rodd Hill and Fisgard Lighthouse National Historic Sites**
  - Westshore
  - 603 Fort Rodd Hill Rd, Victoria
  - (250) 478-5849, (877) 737-3783
  - parks.canada.ca/lhn-nhs/bc/fortroddhill
  - A V

- **Pedder Bay RV Resort**
  - Westshore
  - 925 Pedder Bay Dr, Victoria
  - (250) 478-1771, (877) 478-1771
  - pedderbay.com
  - A V P

- **Salish Seaside RV Haven**
  - City Centre Area
  - 445 Head St, Victoria
  - (250) 590-5995
  - salishseasidervhaven.com
  - A V P

- **SMONEČTEN Campground**
  - Saanich & the Peninsula
  - 10740 McDonald Pk Rd, North Saanich
  - (250) 654-6000, (866) 944-1744
  - pc.gc.ca/en/pn-np/bc/gulf/index
  - A P

- **Sooke Potholes Spring Salmon Campground**
  - Sooke
  - 4500 Sooke River Rd, Sooke
  - (250) 478-3344
  - crd.bc.ca/parks-recreation-culture/parks-trails/find-park-trail/sooke-potholes
  - A P

### HOTELS & RESORTS

- **Abbeymoore Manor**
  - City Centre Area
  - 1470 Rockland Ave, Victoria
  - (250) 370-1470, (888) 801-1811
  - abbeymoore.com
  - BR V P K

- **Accent Inn Victoria**
  - Saanich & the Peninsula
  - 3233 Maple St, Victoria
  - (250) 386-1000, (888) 546-4432
  - accentinns.com/locations/victoria-hotel
  - A F P K

- **Airport Travelodge Victoria**
  - Sidney
  - 2280 Beacon Ave, Sidney
  - (250) 656-1176, (866) 656-1176
  - travelodge.ca
  - BR A P K S

- **Arbutus Inn**
  - City Centre Area
  - 2898 Douglas St, Victoria
  - (250) 386-1000, (888) 546-4432
  - arbutusinn.ca
  - K

- **Beacon Inn at Sidney**
  - Sidney
  - 9724 Third St, Sidney
  - (250) 655-3288, (877) 420-5499
  - thebeaconinn.com
  - BR

- **Bedford Regency Hotel**
  - Downtown/Inner Harbour
  - 1140 Government St, Victoria
  - (250) 384-6835, (800) 665-6500
  - bedfordregency.com
  - A V

- **BEST WESTERN PLUS Carlton Plaza Hotel**
  - Downtown/Inner Harbour
  - 642 Johnson St, Victoria
  - (250) 388-5513, (800) 663-7241
  - bestwesterncarltonplazahotel.com
  - F K

- **Abigail’s Hotel**
  - Downtown/Inner Harbour
  - 906 McClure St, Victoria
  - (250) 388-5363, (800) 561-6565
  - abigailshotel.com

  Abigail’s is a unique accommodation experience that blurs the lines between a small luxury hotel and a heritage bed-and-breakfast inn, combining old world charm and romantic luxury in the heart of Victoria.

- **BEST WESTERN PLUS Emerald Isle Hotel**
  - Sidney
  - 2306 Beacon Ave, Sidney
  - (250) 656-4441, (800) 315-3377
  - inwemeraldisle.com
  - A F P K

- **BEST WESTERN PLUS Inner Harbour**
  - Downtown/Inner Harbour
  - 412 Quebec St, Victoria
  - (250) 384-5122, (888) 383-2378
  - victoriabestwestern.com

  Award winning hotel in Victoria’s best location; the Inner Harbour! Complimentary full breakfast, close to major attractions. Beautiful studios and suites with balcony, fridge and microwave. Seasonal pool, whirlpool and sauna.

- **Chateau Victoria Hotel & Suites**
  - Downtown/Inner Harbour
  - 740 Burdett Ave, Victoria
  - (250) 382-4221, (800) 663-5891
  - chateauvictoria.com

  Immerse yourself in Victoria’s distinct downtown vibe at this locally owned and operated hotel known for providing guests with exceptional personal attention. Walkable location, spacious suites, skylit pool, award-winning dining outlets, and more!

- **Coast Victoria Hotel & Marina by APA**
  - Downtown/Inner Harbour
  - 146 Kingston St, Victoria
  - (250) 360-1211, (800) 663-1144
  - coasthotels.com/hotels/bc/victoria/coast-victoria-hotel-marina-by-apa
  - A V F P S

- **Days Inn Victoria on the Harbour**
  - Downtown/Inner Harbour
  - 427 Belleville St, Victoria
  - (250) 386-3451, (800) 665-3024
  - daysinnvictoria.com
  - V P K S

- **Days Inn Victoria Uptown**
  - City Centre Area
  - 229 Gorge Rd E, Victoria
  - (250) 388-6611, (800) 565-3777
  - daysinnvictoriauptown.com
  - V F P K S
NOT JUST A GRAND HOTEL, A GREAT HOTEL.

Make your next stay in Victoria a Grand one. From complimentary bike rentals to unique kid-focused amenities to our unparalleled health club and pool, the Hotel Grand Pacific makes it easy to turn your stay from great, to Grand.

For our guaranteed best available rates, visit HotelGrandPacific.com or call 1.800.663.7550

ACCOMMODATIONS

Delta Hotels by Marriott™
Victoria Ocean Pointe Resort
100 Harbour Rd, Victoria
(250) 360-2999, 1-800-667-4677
marriott.com/hotels/travel/yjvdo-delta-hotels-victoria-ocean-pointe-resort
A V F P K S

DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel and Suites Victoria
Downtown/Inner Harbour
777 Douglas St, Victoria
(250) 940-3100, (800) 663-7001
hilton.com/en/hotels/yyjdst-doubletree-suites-victoria
B R A V F P K S

Embassy Inn
Downtown/Inner Harbour
520 Menzies St, Victoria
(250) 382-8161, (800) 268-8161
embassyinn.ca
B R A P K S

Fairmont Empress
Downtown/Inner Harbour
721 Government St, Victoria
(250) 384-8111, (866) 540-4429
fairmont.com/empress-victoria
A V F P S

Fairways Hotel on the Mountain
Westshore
1376 Lynburne Pl, Victoria
(778) 401-2020
fairwayshotel.ca
P K

Four Points by Sheraton
Westshore
829 McCallum Rd, Victoria
(250) 474-6063, (866) 716-8133
fourpoints.victoriagateway.com
A F K S

Helm’s Inn
Downtown/Inner Harbour
600 Douglas St, Victoria
(250) 385-5767, (800) 665-4356
helmsinn.com
K

Hotel Grand Pacific
Downtown/Inner Harbour
463 Belleville St, Victoria
(250) 386-0450, (800) 663-7550
hotelgrandpacific.com

Hotel Rialto
Downtown/Inner Harbour
653 Pandora Ave, Victoria
(250) 383-4157, (800) 332-9981
hotelrialto.ca
A

Hotel Zed
City Centre Area
3110 Douglas St, Victoria
(250) 388-4345, (800) 997-6797
hotelzed.com
P K S

The patio awaits at the Inn at Laurel Point.
Huntingdon Manor
Hotel  Downtown/Inner Harbour
330 Quebec St, Victoria
(250) 381-3456, (800) 663-7557
huntingdonmanor.com
Located in Victoria's Inner Harbour, surrounded by history and lush gardens. Room options with harbour views, kitchens or pet friendly. Daily complimentary buffet breakfast. Underground parking and EV charging stations on-site.

Inn at Laurel Point
Downtown/Inner Harbour
680 Montreal St, Victoria
(250) 386-8721, (800) 663-7667
laurelpoint.com

James Bay Inn Hotel, Suites & Cottage
Downtown/Inner Harbour
270 Government St, Victoria
(250) 384-7151, (800) 836-2649
jamesbayinn.com

Magnolia Hotel & Spa
Downtown/Inner Harbour
623 Courtney St, Victoria
(250) 381-0999, (877) 624-6654
magnoliahotel.com

Marriott Victoria Inner Harbour
Downtown/Inner Harbour
728 Humboldt St, Victoria
(250) 480-3800, (877) 688-0084
marriottvictoria.com

Moon Water Lodge & Malahat Chalet
Westshore
265 Trans Canada Hwy, Malahat
(778) 432-3123, (855) 489-6872
moonwaterlodge.com

Oak Bay Beach Hotel
Oak Bay
1175 Beach Dr, Victoria
(250) 598-6556, (800) 668-7758
oakbaybeachhotel.com

The Oswego Hotel
Downtown/Inner Harbour
500 Oswego St, Victoria
(250) 940-7500, 1-855-737-2685
oswegohotelvictoria.com
Experience Victoria like a local at The Oswego Hotel - 80 suites. Try fresh West Coast Mediterranean inspired fare at Bar500.

The Parkside Hotel & Spa
Downtown/Inner Harbour
810 Humboldt St, Victoria
(250) 940-1200, (855) 616-3557
parksidevictoria.com

Premiere Suites
Downtown/Inner Harbour
1-834 Johnson St, Victoria
(250) 595-5639, 1-888-788-5788
premieresuitesvictoria.com

Prestige Oceanfront Resort
Sooke
6929 West Coast Rd, Sooke
(250) 642-0805, 1-877-737-8443
prestigehotelsandresorts.com
Experience a tropical oasis at our full-service resort featuring exceptional dining experiences, spa, pool and hot tub, fire tables, and extraordinary ocean views. Minutes from Sooke Potholes, beaches, whale watching and more!

WILDLIFE IN VIEW
Captivated by the wildlife in and around Greater Victoria? Learn more at the Royal BC Museum.

Let us provide you with the perfect vantage point from which to experience the best of the Pacific Northwest — at the Oak Bay Beach Hotel.

Plan your next rejuvenating getaway at oakbaybeachhotel.com

This year, choose wellness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accommodations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Quality Inn Downtown Inner Harbour**  
Downtown/Inner Harbour  
850 Blanshard St, Victoria  
(250) 385-6787, (800) 661-4115  
victoriaqualityinn.com  
A F P K S |
| **Royal Scot Hotel and Suites**  
Downtown/Inner Harbour  
425 Quebec St, Victoria  
(250) 388-5463, (800) 663-7515  
royalscot.com  
A F P K S |
| **Sandman Hotel Victoria**  
City Centre Area  
2852 Douglas St, Victoria  
(250) 388-0788, (888) 388-0787  
sandmanhotels.com  
A F P K S |
| **The Sidney Pier Hotel & Spa**  
Sidney  
9805 Seaport Pl, Sidney  
(250) 655-9445, (866) 659-9445  
sidneypier.com  
A V F K |
| **Solo Suites**  
Westshore  
590 Goldstream Ave, Victoria  
(250) 882-7178, 1-833-301-7178  
www.solosuites.ca  
A P K |
| **Sooke Harbour Resort**  
Sooke  
6971 W Coast Rd, Sooke  
(250) 642-3236, (866) 616-3236  
sookeharbourmarina.ca  
A V P K |
| **SookePoint Ocean Cottage Resort**  
Sooke  
100 SookePoint Pk, Sooke  
(250) 642-2635, (844) 642-2635  
sookepointresort.ca  
V F P K |
| **Quality Inn Wadding Dog**  
Saanich & the Peninsula  
2476 Mt. Newton X Rd, Saanichton  
(250) 652-1146, (800) 567-8466  
qualityinnvictoria.com  
BR A P |
| **Red Lion Inn**  
Saanich & the Peninsula  
3366 Douglas St, Victoria  
(250) 475-7575, (800) 663-5663  
redlioninnvictoria.com  
F K S |
| **Robin Hood Inn & Suites**  
City Centre Area  
136 Gorge Rd E, Victoria  
(250) 388-4302, (800) 434-8835  
robinhoodinn.ca  
P K |
Spinnakers GuestHouses
City Centre Area
308 Catherine St, Victoria
(250) 386-2739, (888) 838-2739
www.spinnakers.com
Unique rooms and suites providing all of the comfort, charm and livability to experience Victoria as a local, including choice of hot breakfast, truffle & beer pairings, fireplaces, jacuzzies, just steps from Canada’s oldest brewpub. Come for a bevy and a bite, Stay the night!
A P K

Strathcona Hotel
Downtown/Inner Harbour
919 Douglas St, Victoria
(250) 383-7137, (800) 663-7476
strathconahotel.com

Swans Hotel
Downtown/Inner Harbour
506 Pandora Ave, Victoria
(250) 361-3310, (800) 668-7926
swanshotel.com

The Vic, Ascend Hotel Collection
City Centre Area
123 Gorge Rd, Victoria
(250) 386-1422
choicehotels.com/en-ca/british-columbia/victoria/ascend-hotels/cnc09
BR A V P K

Victoria Regent Waterfront Hotel & Suites
Downtown/Inner Harbour
1234 Wharf St, Victoria
(250) 386-2211, (800) 663-7472
victoriaregent.com
A relaxing stay awaits at the award-winning Victoria Regent Hotel. Enjoy an incredible location on Victoria’s Inner Harbour, a range of well-appointed rooms, free WiFi, free parking and more.
A V K

The Westin Bear Mountain Resort & Spa Hotel
Westshore
1999 Country Club Way, Victoria
(250) 391-7160, (888) 533-2357
A F P K

SPECIALTY LODGING

Ocean Island Inn Backpackers Suites
Downtown/Inner Harbour
791 Pandora Ave, Victoria
(250) 385-1788, (888) 888-4180
oceanisland.com
A K

Residence Services, University of Victoria
Saanich & the Peninsula
Craigdarroch Office Building Parking Lot 5, Off Sinclair Rd, Victoria
(250) 721-8395
uvic.ca/residence/visitors/index.php
A F K S

Spinnakers GuestHouses
City Centre Area
308 Catherine St, Victoria
(250) 386-2739, (877) 838-2739
spinnakers.com
A P K

Pendray Inn & Tea House
Discover a true Victorian Experience
Located in Victoria’s Inner Harbour
Premium Boutique B&B
Traditional Afternoon Tea House
1-800-663-7557
reservations@huntingdonmanor.com
huntingdonmanor.com
330 Quebec Street, Victoria, BC
250-388-3892
pendrayinnandteahouse.com
309 Belleville Street, Victoria, BC
Turtle Hostel  Downtown/Inner Harbour
1608 Quadra St, Victoria
(250) 294-2025, 1-877-381-3210
turtlehostel.ca

GULF ISLANDS

BED & BREAKFASTS & INNS

Hastings House Country House Hotel
160 Upper Ganges Rd, Salt Spring Island
(250) 537-2362, (800) 661-9255
hastingshouse.com

HOTELS & RESORTS

Harbour House Hotel on Salt Spring Island
121 Upper Ganges Rd, Salt Spring Island
(250) 537-4700
saltspringharbourhouse.com

Poets Cove Resort and Spa
9801 Spalding Rd, South Pender Island
(250) 629-2100, (888) 512-7638
poetscove.com

WOODS on Pender
4709 Canal Rd, Pender Island
(250) 629-3353, (800) 550-0172
woodsonpender.com

VANCOUVER ISLAND

HOTELS & RESORTS

Bayside Oceanfront Resort  Central Island
240 Dogwood St, Parksville
(250) 248-8333, (800) 663-4232
baysideresortparksville.com

Beach Acres Resort  Central Island
1051 Resort Dr, Parksville
(250) 248-3424, (800) 663-7309
beachacresresort.com

BEST WESTERN Dorchester Hotel  Central Island
70 Church St, Nanaimo
(250) 754-6835, (800) 661-2449
dorchesternanaimo.com

Best Western PLUS Barclay Hotel  Pacific Rim
4277 Stamp Ave, Port Alberni
(250) 724-7171, (800) 563-6590
bestwesternbarclay.com
SIP AND SAVOUR

Greater Victoria’s connection to the craft beer revolution is well known, but did you know the region is also home to a host of wineries, cideries and distilleries, too?
ARTS, CULTURE & HISTORY

INDIGENOUS EXPERIENCES

Explore Songhees Greater Victoria Various Locations, Victoria exploresonghees.com

ART GALLERIES

Art Gallery of Greater Victoria Downtown/Inner Harbour 1040 Moss St, Victoria (250) 384-4171 aggv.ca

Art in the Barn Gallery Saanich & the Peninsula 4578 Hughes Rd, Victoria (778) 977-2895 artinthebarn.gallery

Arts Centre @ Cedar Hill Recreation Centre Saanich & the Peninsula 3220 Cedar Hill Rd, Victoria (250) 475-7121 saanich.ca/EN/main/parks-recreation-community/arts/arts-centre-at-cedar-hill.html

Mark Loria Gallery Downtown/Inner Harbour 621 Fort St, Victoria (250) 383-8224 markloriagallery.com

Out of the Mist Gallery Downtown/Inner Harbour 1225 Government St, Victoria (250) 480-4930

Studio 106 Downtown/Inner Harbour 106 Superior St, Victoria (250) 885-7161 studio106.ca

West End Gallery Downtown/Inner Harbour 1203 Broad St, Victoria (250) 388-0009, (877) 388-0009 westendgalleryltd.com

CASTLES & HERITAGE BUILDINGS

Craigdarroch Castle Historic House Museum Downtown/Inner Harbour 1050 Joan Cres, Victoria (250) 592-5323 thecastle.ca

Hatley Park National Historic Site West Shore 2005 Sooke Rd, Victoria (250) 391-2511, (866) 241-0674 hatleypark.ca

CHRUCHES & TEMPLES

Christ Church Cathedral Downtown/Inner Harbour 930 Burdett Ave, Victoria (250) 383-2714 christchurchcathedrals.ca

MUSEUMS & HERITAGE SITES

BC Aviation Museum Saanich & the Peninsula 1910 Norseman Rd, Sidney (250) 655-3300 bcam.net

The Butchart Gardens Saanich & the Peninsula 800 Benvenuto Ave, Brentwood Bay (250) 652-4422, (866) 652-4422 butchartgardens.com
Craigdarroch Castle Historic House
Museum City Centre Area
1050 Joan Cres, Victoria
(250) 592-5323
thecastle.ca

Fort Rodd Hill & Fisgard Lighthouse National Historic Sites of Canada West Shore
603 Fort Rodd Hill Rd, Victoria
(250) 478-5849
parkscanada.gc.ca/fortroddhill
Experience both history and nature as you explore a century-old fort and Canada’s oldest west coast lighthouse, surrounded by coastal landscapes. Enjoy special programs and events.

Government House City Centre Area
1401 Rockland Ave, Victoria
(250) 387-2080
ltgov.bc.ca

Hatley Park National Historic Site West Shore
2005 Sooke Rd, Victoria
(250) 391-2511, (866) 241-0674
hatleypark.ca

The Maritime Museum of British Columbia Downtown/Inner Harbour
744 Douglas St, Victoria
(250) 385-4222
mmbc.bc.ca

Naval & Military Museum - CFB Esquimalt City Centre Area
Building 20 - Naden at Canadian Forces Base Esquimalt, Victoria
(250) 363-4312
navalandmilitarymuseum.org

Point Ellice House Museum and Gardens Downtown/Inner Harbour
2616 Pleasant St, Victoria
(250) 380-6506
pointellicehouse.com
One of Victoria’s oldest homes. A hidden waterside gem with heritage gardens and a large artifact collection. Experience tours and exhibits that reveal the city’s rich past and present.

Royal BC Museum Downtown/Inner Harbour
675 Belleville St, Victoria
(250) 356-7226, (888) 447-7977
royalbcmuseum.bc.ca

Shaw Centre for the Salish Sea Saanich & the Peninsula
9811 Seaport PL, Sidney
(250) 665-7511
salishseacentre.org

Sooke Region Museum & Visitor Centre South Island
2070 Phillips Rd, Sooke
(250) 642-6351, (866) 888-4748
sookeregionmuseum.com

Wentworth Villa Architecture Heritage Museum Downtown/Inner Harbour
1156 Fort St, Victoria
(250) 598-0760
wentworthvilla.com

BC Smoke Shop Harbour Blues ‘n Roots Festival Downtown/Inner Harbour
August 24 – August 27, 2023
(250) 388-4423
Jazzvictoria.ca
Celebrate the end of summer at the BC Smoke Shop Harbour Blues ‘n Roots Festival, showcasing "music in all shades for your soul" on the outdoor stage at Ship Point and Hermann's Upstairs!

Rifflianda Festival Downtown/Inner Harbour
Victoria
rifflianda.com

TD Victoria International JazzFest Downtown/Inner Harbour
June 22 – July 2, 2023
(250) 388-4423
Jazzvictoria.ca
Experience the 40th edition of the TD Victoria International JazzFest! Over 300 musicians in over 70 performances (ticketed and free) on 10 stages, featuring jazz, blues, world music, and more in Victoria.

PERFORMING ARTS

Belfry Theatre City Centre Area
1291 Gladstone Ave, Victoria
(250) 385-6815
belfry.bc.ca

Craigdarroch Castle is a fascinating National Historic Site that examines the architecture, artifacts and lifestyles of the Victorian era. A visit to Canada’s Castle is the quintessential Victoria, BC experience.

Visit thecastle.ca or call 250-592-5323.

CRAIGDARROCH CASTLE
CANADA’S CASTLE
1050 JOAN CRESCENT
VICTORIA, BC
Explore the past at Dino Lab

British Columbia Parliament Buildings  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**

501 Belleville St, Victoria  
(250) 387-3046  
[leg.bc.ca](http://leg.bc.ca)

The Butchart Gardens  
**Saanich & the Peninsula**

800 Benvenuto Ave, Brentwood Bay  
(250) 652-4422, (866) 652-4422  
[butchartgardens.com](http://butchartgardens.com)

Victoria Butterfly Gardens  
**Saanich & the Peninsula**

1661 Benvenuto Ave, Brentwood Bay  
(250) 652-3822, (877) 722-0272  
[butterflygardens.com](http://butterflygardens.com)

A vibrant jungle experience. Encounter flamingos, tropical fish, ducks, turtles, tortoises, birds and thousands of butterflies. Experience the Insectarium, featuring impressive insects and invertebrates from around the world.

Capilano Suspension Bridge Park  
**Vancouver/Mainland BC**

3735 Capilano Rd, North Vancouver  
(604) 985-7474  
[capbridge.com](http://capbridge.com)

Eagle Wing Whale & Wildlife Tours  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**

1 Dallas Rd, Fishermans Wharf, Victoria  
(250) 384-8008, (800) 708-9488  
[eaglewingtours.com](http://eaglewingtours.com)

Premier whale and wildlife watching adventures with an award-winning, carbon-neutral company dedicated to marine conservation, sustainability, research and education. Rated #1 on TripAdvisor. Year-round departures with open and covered boats.

ATTRACTIONS

**Christ Church Cathedral**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**

930 Burdett Ave, Victoria  
(250) 383-2714  
[christchurchcathedral.bc.ca](http://christchurchcathedral.bc.ca)

**Country Bee Honey Farm**  
**Saanich & the Peninsula**

6440 W Saanich Rd, Victoria  
(250) 580-0263  
[countrybeehoney.ca](http://countrybeehoney.ca)

**Craigdarroch Castle Historic House Museum**  
**City Centre Area**

1050 Joan Cres, Victoria  
(250) 592-5323  
[thecastle.ca](http://thecastle.ca)

**Dino Lab Inc.**  
**City Centre Area**

1B 491 Dupplin Rd, Victoria  
[dinolabinc.ca](http://dinolabinc.ca)

Bookings are done online. See and touch real dinosaurs! Guided 90 minute dinosaur experience. One hour in the dinosaur and fossil museum and 30 minutes of hands on prep work!

**Discovery Walks**  
**History Tours**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**

Various Locations, Victoria  
(250) 384-6698  
[disclovertora.com](http://disclovertora.com)

Our professional local guides bring Victoria’s diverse history to life. Scheduled walking tours take place year-round, rain or shine. Reservations required. Information and bookings online. We also do private tours.

**Eagle Wing Whale & Wildlife Tours**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**

1 Dallas Rd, Fishermans Wharf, Victoria  
(250) 384-8008, (800) 708-9488  
[eaglewingtours.com](http://eaglewingtours.com)

Premier whale and wildlife watching adventures with an award-winning, carbon-neutral company dedicated to marine conservation, sustainability, research and education. Rated #1 on TripAdvisor. Year-round departures with open and covered boats.

**British Columbia Parliament Buildings**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**

501 Belleville St, Victoria  
(250) 387-3046  
[leg.bc.ca](http://leg.bc.ca)

**The Butchart Gardens**  
**Saanich & the Peninsula**

800 Benvenuto Ave, Brentwood Bay  
(250) 652-4422, (866) 652-4422  
[butchartgardens.com](http://butchartgardens.com)

**Victoria Butterfly Gardens**  
**Saanich & the Peninsula**

1661 Benvenuto Ave, Brentwood Bay  
(250) 652-3822, (877) 722-0272  
[butterflygardens.com](http://butterflygardens.com)

A vibrant jungle experience. Encounter flamingos, tropical fish, ducks, turtles, tortoises, birds and thousands of butterflies. Experience the Insectarium, featuring impressive insects and invertebrates from around the world.

**Capilano Suspension Bridge Park**  
**Vancouver/Mainland BC**

3735 Capilano Rd, North Vancouver  
(604) 985-7474  
[capbridge.com](http://capbridge.com)

**Eagle Wing Whale & Wildlife Tours**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**

1 Dallas Rd, Fishermans Wharf, Victoria  
(250) 384-8008, (800) 708-9488  
[eaglewingtours.com](http://eaglewingtours.com)

Premier whale and wildlife watching adventures with an award-winning, carbon-neutral company dedicated to marine conservation, sustainability, research and education. Rated #1 on TripAdvisor. Year-round departures with open and covered boats.

**Chemainus Theatre Festival**  
**South Central Island**

9737 Chemainus Theatre Rd, Chemainus  
(250) 246-9820, (800) 565-7738  
[chemainustheatrefestival.ca](http://chemainustheatrefestival.ca)

**Hermann’s Jazz Club**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**

753 View St, Victoria  
(250) 388-9166  
[hermanns jazz.com](http://hermanns jazz.com)

**Adrenalin Zipline Adventure Tours**  
**Sooke**

5128 Sooke Rd, Victoria  
(250) 642-1933, (866) 947-9145  
[adrenalinezip.com](http://adrenalinezip.com)

**Attractions Victoria**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**

PO Box 39047 James Bay PO, Victoria  
[attractionsvictoria.com](http://attractionsvictoria.com)

**axeandgrind.com**

**Ax & Grind**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**

910 Government St, Victoria  
(250) 590-3229  
[axeandgrind.com](http://axeandgrind.com)

**BC Forest Discovery Centre**  
**South Central Island**

2892 Drinkwater Rd, Duncan  
(250) 715-1113  
[bcforestdiscoverycentre.com](http://bcforestdiscoverycentre.com)

**Beacon Hill Children’s Farm**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**

Beacon Hill PK, Victoria  
(250) 381-2532  
[beaconhillchildrensfarm.ca](http://beaconhillchildrensfarm.ca)

**Discovery Walks**  
**History Tours**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**

Various Locations, Victoria  
(250) 384-6698  
[disclovertora.com](http://disclovertora.com)

Our professional local guides bring Victoria’s diverse history to life. Scheduled walking tours take place year-round, rain or shine. Reservations required. Information and bookings online. We also do private tours.

**Eagle Wing Whale & Wildlife Tours**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**

1 Dallas Rd, Fishermans Wharf, Victoria  
(250) 384-8008, (800) 708-9488  
[eaglewingtours.com](http://eaglewingtours.com)

Premier whale and wildlife watching adventures with an award-winning, carbon-neutral company dedicated to marine conservation, sustainability, research and education. Rated #1 on TripAdvisor. Year-round departures with open and covered boats.

**Eagle Wing Whale & Wildlife Tours**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**

1 Dallas Rd, Fishermans Wharf, Victoria  
(250) 384-8008, (800) 708-9488  
[eaglewingtours.com](http://eaglewingtours.com)

Premier whale and wildlife watching adventures with an award-winning, carbon-neutral company dedicated to marine conservation, sustainability, research and education. Rated #1 on TripAdvisor. Year-round departures with open and covered boats.

**Eagle Wing Whale & Wildlife Tours**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**

1 Dallas Rd, Fishermans Wharf, Victoria  
(250) 384-8008, (800) 708-9488  
[eaglewingtours.com](http://eaglewingtours.com)

Premier whale and wildlife watching adventures with an award-winning, carbon-neutral company dedicated to marine conservation, sustainability, research and education. Rated #1 on TripAdvisor. Year-round departures with open and covered boats.

**Eagle Wing Whale & Wildlife Tours**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**

1 Dallas Rd, Fishermans Wharf, Victoria  
(250) 384-8008, (800) 708-9488  
[eaglewingtours.com](http://eaglewingtours.com)

Premier whale and wildlife watching adventures with an award-winning, carbon-neutral company dedicated to marine conservation, sustainability, research and education. Rated #1 on TripAdvisor. Year-round departures with open and covered boats.

**Eagle Wing Whale & Wildlife Tours**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**

1 Dallas Rd, Fishermans Wharf, Victoria  
(250) 384-8008, (800) 708-9488  
[eaglewingtours.com](http://eaglewingtours.com)

Premier whale and wildlife watching adventures with an award-winning, carbon-neutral company dedicated to marine conservation, sustainability, research and education. Rated #1 on TripAdvisor. Year-round departures with open and covered boats.
**ÉCONOMUSÉE® BC Artisans at Work**  
**South Central Island**  
(604) 732-3534, (877) 732-3534  
artisanaloeuvre.com/en

**Fisherman’s Wharf**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
Fisherman’s Wharf (1 Dallas Rd), Victoria  
gvha.ca/marinas-facilities/fishermans-wharf

**Five Star Whale Watching**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
645 Humboldt St, Victoria  
(250) 388-7223, (800) 634-9617  
5starwhales.com

**Flying Squirrel Victoria**  
**City Centre Area**  
808 Viewfield Rd, Victoria  
(778) 404-1778  
flyingsquirrelsports.ca/victoria-british-columbia

**Fort Rodd Hill & Fisgard Lighthouse National Historic Sites of Canada**  
**West Shore**  
603 Fort Rodd Hill Rd, Victoria  
(250) 478-5849  
parks.canada.ca/lhn-nhs/bc/fortroddhill

**The Gardens at HCP**  
**West Shore**  
505 Quayle Rd, Victoria  
(250) 479-6162  
hcp.ca

**Government House**  
**City Centre Area**  
1401 Rockland Ave, Victoria  
(250) 387-2080  
ltgov.bc.ca

**Gray Line Sightseeing Victoria**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
721 Government St, Victoria  
(250) 385-6553, 1-855-385-6553  
sightseeingvictoria.com

**Gulf of Georgia Cannery National Historic Site**  
**Vancouver/Mainland BC**  
12138 Fourth Ave, Richmond  
(604) 664-9009  
gulfofgeorgiacannery.org

**Hand of Man Museum of Natural History, Cultural Arts and Conservation**  
**South Central Island**  
6759 Considine Ave, Duncan  
(888) 826-1011  
handofmanmuseum.com

**Harbour Air Seaplanes**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
950 Wharf St, Victoria  
(250) 384-2215, (800) 665-0212  
harbourair.com

**Hatley Park National Historic Site**  
**West Shore**  
2005 Sooke Rd, Victoria  
(250) 391-2511  
hatleypark.ca

**Haunted Manor Victoria**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
711 Yates St, victoria  
(778) 265-7718  
hauntedmanorvictoria.com

**Horror Escape Victoria**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
523 Broughton St, Victoria  
(778) 265-7995  
horrorescape.com

**Hot Tub Boat Victoria**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
450 Swift St, Victoria  
(250) 880-1366  
hottubboatcanada.ca

**IMAX Victoria**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
675 Belleville St, Victoria  
(250) 952-4206  
imaxvictoria.com

**Iron and Wood Golf Simulators**  
**City Centre Area**  
3453 Saanich Rd, Victoria  
(778) 433-0430  
ironandwoodsimulators.com

**Malahat SkyWalk**  
**South Island**  
901 Trans Canada Hwy, Malahat  
1-833-625-2428  
malahatskywalk.com

---

**Popping into Victoria?**  
Relax and enrich yourself by getting immersed in BC’s largest public art collection.  
Visit aggv.ca for more details

Detail of Susan Point (Canadian, b. 1952), 1996  
sérigraphie  
58.8 × 56.3 cm (23 1/8 × 22 3/16 in),  
51.5 × 51.6 cm  
Bequest of Dr. Judith Patt  
AGGV 2019.001.055
**THINGS TO DO**

**Meet the neighbours, like this sea otter!**

**The Maritime Museum of British Columbia**
Downtown/Inner Harbour
744 Douglas St, Victoria
(250) 385-4222
mmbc.bc.ca

**Miniature World**
Downtown/Inner Harbour
649 Humboldt St, Victoria
(250) 385-9731
miniatureworld.com

**Ocean River Sports**
Downtown/Inner Harbour
1327 Beach Drive & 450 Swift St, Victoria
(250) 381-4233, 1-(800)-909-4233
oceanriver.com

**Orca Spirit Adventures Ltd.**
Downtown/Inner Harbour
146 Kingston St, Marina Level, Victoria
(250) 383-8411, (888) 672-6722
orcaspirit.com
World-class, carbon-neutral whale watching tours, onboard marine biologists, heated covered vessels or open exhilarating zodiacs. Washrooms, complimentary shuttle service, complimentary tea and coffee, WHALE GUARANTEE.

**Prince of Whales Whale & Marine Wildlife Adventures**
Downtown/Inner Harbour
812 Wharf St, Victoria
(250) 383-4884, (888) 383-4884
princeofwhales.com
Treat yourself to the ultimate whale watching experience aboard the Salish Sea Eclipse. We’ll provide the adventure and take the photo’s for FREE so all you have to do is enjoy!

**The Raptors**
South Central Island
1877 Herd Rd, Duncan
(250) 766-0372
pnwraptors.com

**Royal BC Museum**
Downtown/Inner Harbour
675 Belleville St, Victoria
(250) 356-7226, (888) 447-7977
royalbcmuseum.bc.ca

**Shaw Centre for the Salish Sea**
Sidney
9811 Seaport PL, Sidney
(250) 665-7511
salishseacentre.org

**SpringTide Whale Watching & Eco Tours**
Downtown/Inner Harbour
1119 Wharf St, Victoria
(250) 384-4444, (800) 470-3474
victoriawhalewatching.com

**St. Ann’s Academy National Historic Site**
Downtown/Inner Harbour
835 Humboldt St, Victoria
(250) 953-8829
stannsacademy.com

**Swingers Golf Victoria**
Downtown/Inner Harbour
910 Government St, Victoria
(250) 590-0022
swingersgolfvictoria.com

**Victoria Bug Zoo Inc.**
Downtown/Inner Harbour
631 Courtney St, Victoria
(250) 384-2847
victoriabugzoo.ca
Welcome to the amazing world of arthropods! Discover roughly 50 species of LIVE tropical bugs and spiders from around the world. Guided tours are always in progress. See. Touch. Explore.

**Victoria Harbour Ferry Company Ltd.**
Downtown/Inner Harbour
Various Locations, Victoria
(250) 708-0201
victoriaharbourferry.com
A trip on Victoria’s iconic pickle boats is a ‘must do’ local experience. Explore the city from the water with our experienced Captains. Water Taxis. Harbour Tours. Pub Crawls. Charters. Fun!

**Wentworth Villa Architecture Heritage Museum**
Downtown/Inner Harbour
1156 Fort St, Victoria
(250) 598-0760
wentworthvilla.com

**WildPlay Element Parks**
West Shore
15 - 1767 Island Hwy, Victoria
1-855-959-2251
wildplay.com

**PRIME PADDLING**
Greater Victoria waters offer a wide range of paddling opportunities, from lakes and quiet inlets to longer guided journeys through coastal waters.
COMICS, GAMES, PLAY & COLLECTIBLES

Cherry Bomb Toys
Downtown/Inner Harbour
719 Yates, Victoria
(250) 385-8697
cherrybomboyts.com

Fan Favourites Games & Movies
Downtown/Inner Harbour
760 Yates St, Victoria
(250) 590-1202
fanfavourites.ca

Interactivity Board Game Cafe
Downtown/Inner Harbour
723 Yates St, Victoria
(250) 480-3979
ibgcafe.com

Legends Comics & Books
Downtown/Inner Harbour
633 Johnson St, Victoria
(250) 388-3696
legendscomics.ca

Oscar & Libby’s Gifts for the Upbeat & Offbeat
Downtown/Inner Harbour
560 Johnson St. (Market Square) & 795 Fort St, Victoria
(250) 383-0919
oscarandlibbys.com

Puzzle Lab
Downtown/Inner Harbour
1322 Government St, Victoria
(250) 508-3159
puzzle-lab.com
Permission to be Puzzled! A cozy, first-of-its-kind puzzle gallery and shop with unique, locally-crafted heirloom wooden jigsaw puzzles that feature curated contemporary artwork from up-and-coming local & Canadian artists.

Quazar’s Arcade
Downtown/Inner Harbour
1215 Government St, Victoria
(778) 433-7411
quazararcade.com
Victoria’s only retro arcade, open 7 days a week, and located at the base of historic Tronse Alleys. We feature rotating selection of classic arcade machines, and the best in modern pinball. Check us out online for a complete list of games.

Needlework & Fine Notions

But & Needlework
BOUTIQUE
(250) 384-8781
TROUNCE ALLEY
614 View Street, Victoria, B.C.
www.buttonedup.com

Victoria B.C. Canada
butchartgardens.com
Open year round
CRAFT BEER, CIDER, WINE & SPIRITS

Category 12 Brewing  
Saanich & the Peninsula  
UNIT C 2200 Keating Cross Rd, Saanichton  
(250) 652-9668  
category12beer.com

CRAFT Beer Market  
Downtown/Inner Harbour  
450 Swift St, Victoria  
(250) 361-1940  
craftbeermarket.ca/locations/victoria-inner-harbour

The Drake Eatery  
Downtown/Inner Harbour  
517 Pandora Ave, Victoria  
(250) 590-9075  
drakeeatery.com

Spinnakers Gastro Brewpub  
City Centre Area  
308 Catherine St, Victoria  
(250) 386-2739, (877) 838-2739  
spinnakers.com

Driftwood Brewery  
City Centre Area  
836 Viewfield Rd, Victoria  
(250) 590-3555  
driftwoodbeer.com

Driftwood Bar & Patio offers a unique experience featuring 16+ taps of fresh Driftwood beer, including one-off releases, local wine & cider. Driftwood Spirits cocktails, and a menu from Dumpling Drop!

Hoyne Brewing  
City Centre Area  
101-2740 Bridge St, Victoria  
(250) 590-5758  
hoynebrewing.ca

Junction Orchard & Cidery  
Saanich & the Peninsula  
273 Prospect Lake Rd, Victoria  
(250) 744-2103  
junctionvictoria.com

Merridale Cidery & Distillery  
South Central Island  
1230 Merridale Rd, Cobble Hill  
(250) 743-4293, (800) 998-9908  
merridale.ca

Phillips Brewing & Malting Company  
Downtown/Inner Harbour  
2010 Government St, Victoria  
(250) 380-1912, (877) 380-1912  
phillipsbeer.com

Sea Cider Farm & Ciderhouse  
Saanich & the Peninsula  
2487 Mt. St Michael Rd, Saanichton  
(250) 544-4824  
seacider.ca

Sheringham Distillery  
Sooke  
6731 W Coast Rd, Sooke  
(778) 625-2019  
sheringhamdistillery.com

Stillhead Distillery  
South Central Island  
UNIT 105-5301 Chaster Rd, Duncan  
(250) 748-6874  
stillhead.ca

Victoria Distillers  
Saanich & the Peninsula  
9891 Seaport Pl, Sidney  
1-250-544-8217  
victoriadistillers.com

WINERIES & VINEYARDS

Blue Grouse Estate Winery  
South Central Island  
2182 Lakeside Rd, Duncan  
(250) 743-3834  
bluegrouse.ca

Church & State Wines  
Saanich & the Peninsula  
1445 Benvenuto Ave, Brentwood Bay  
(250) 652-2671  
churchandstatewines.com

Rocky Creek Winery  
South Central Island  
1854 Myhrest Rd, Cowichan Bay  
(250) 748-5622  
rockycreekwinery.ca

Unsworth Vineyards  
South Central Island  
2915 Cameron Taggart Rd, Mill Bay  
(250) 929-2292  
unsworthvineyards.com

FOOD & DRINK TOURS

Alset Tours  
Greater Victoria  
Various Locations, Victoria  
(250) 589-0118, 1-877-789-8752  
alsettours.com

Canadian Craft Tours  
Greater Victoria  
660 Oswego St, Victoria  
(778) 320-3409, 1800 601 9483  
canadiancrafttours.ca
**Eagle Wing Whale & Wildlife Tours**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
1 Dallas Rd, Fishermans Wharf, Victoria  
(250) 384-8008, (800) 708-9488  
eaglewingtours.com  
Premier whale and wildlife watching adventures with an award-winning, carbon-neutral company dedicated to marine conservation, sustainability, research and education. Rated #1 on TripAdvisor. Year-round departures with open and covered boats.

---

**Eagle Wing Tours Wine & Whales**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
1 Dallas Rd, Victoria  
(250) 384-8008, (800) 708-9488  
eaglewingtours.com

**L.A. Limousines Luxury Wine Tours**  
**Greater Victoria**  
772 Goldstream Ave, Victoria  
(250) 391-9000, (888) 933-5466  
lalimo.ca

**Off The Eaten Track Tours**  
**City Centre Area**  
470 Belleville St, Victoria  
(778) 918-4584  
offtheeatentractours.ca

---

**The Rolling Barrel**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
470 Belleville St, Victoria  
(250) 990-8424  
therollingbarrel.ca

**Victoria Pedal Tours**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
470 Belleville St, Victoria  
(250) 900-6779  
victoriapedaltours.com  
Victoria’s Newest Pedal Pub Crawl Experience! Join us for an unforgettable time! Perfect for birthdays, staff events, bachelor or bachelorette parties and more! Book now with The Best Party on Wheels!

---

**GARDENS & PARKS**

**Abkhazi Garden**  
**City Centre Area**  
1964 Fairfield Rd, Victoria  
(778) 265-6666  
abkhaziteahouse.com

**The Butchart Gardens**  
**Saanich & the Peninsula**  
800 Benvenuto Ave, Brentwood Bay  
(250) 652-4422, (866) 652-4422  
butchartgardens.com

**Butterfly Gardens, Victoria**  
**Saanich & the Peninsula**  
1461 Benvenuto Ave, Brentwood Bay  
(250) 652-3822, (877) 722-0272  
butterflygardens.com

**Fisherman’s Wharf**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
Fisherman’s Wharf (1 Dallas Rd), Victoria  
gvha.ca/marinas-facilities/fishermans-wharf

**The Gardens at HCP**  
**West Shore**  
505 Quayle Rd, Victoria  
(250) 479-6162  
hcp.ca

**Government House**  
**City Centre Area**  
1401 Rockland Ave, Victoria  
(250) 387-2080  
litgov.bc.ca/

---

**MACALONEY’S DISTILLERY & TWA DOGS BREWERY**

World & Canadian’s Best single malt whiskies, craft beers, and 5 star guided tours.

---

**Uniquely charming. Famously fun.**

**TALLY-HO Carriage Tours**  
Celebrating 100 Years!  
BOOK ONLINE: TallyHoTours.com  
Reservations: 250-514-9257  
Toll Free: 1-866-383-5067

---

**M A C A L O N E Y’ S D I S T I L L E R Y**

**Tours | Tastings | Taproom**

761 Enterprise Crescent, Victoria, V8Z 6P7  
www.macaloneydistillers.com | (778) 401-0410
Hatley Park National Historic Site  
West Shore
2005 Sooke Rd, Victoria  
(250) 391-2511, (866) 241-0674  
hatleypark.ca

Saanich Parks  
Saanich & the Peninsula
Various locations, Victoria  
(250) 475-5522  
saanich.ca/EN/main/parks-recreation-culture.html

GOLF

Arbutus Ridge Golf Club  
South Central Island
3515 Telegraph Rd, Cobble Hill  
(250) 743-5000  
arbutusridge.com

Bear Mountain Golf & Tennis Resort  
West Shore
1999 Country Club Way, Victoria  
(250) 744-2327  
bearmountain.ca

Cedar Hill Golf Course  
Saanich & the Peninsula
1400 Derby Rd, Victoria  
(250) 475-7150  
saanich.ca/EN/main/parks-recreation-culture/cedar-hill-golf-course.html

Golf Central  
Downtown/Inner Harbour
1234 Wharf St, Victoria  
(250) 380-4653, (866) 380-4653  
golfcentraltours.com

Highland Pacific Golf  
West Shore
450 Creed Rd, Victoria  
(250) 478-4653  
highlandpacificgolf.com

Olympic View Golf Course  
West Shore
643 Latoria Rd, Victoria  
(250) 474-3673, (800) 446-5322  
olympicviewgolf.com

NIGHTLIFE & ENTERTAINMENT

BARS & PUBS

Bartholomew’s Public House  
Downtown/Inner Harbour
777 Douglas St, Victoria  
(250) 940-3125  
bartholomewspub.com

Garrick’s Head Pub  
Downtown/Inner Harbour
1140 Government St, Victoria  
(250) 384-6835, (800) 665-6500  
garrickshead.com

CASINOS & GAMING

7 Cedars Casino  
USA
270756 Hwy 101, Sequim  
(360) 683-7777  
7cedarsresort.com

Elements Casino Victoria  
West Shore
1708 Island Hwy, Victoria  
(250) 391-0311  
elementscasinovictoria.com

ESCAPE ROOMS

Quest Reality Games  
Downtown/Inner Harbour
1211 Wharf St, Victoria  
(250) 800-1008, (877) 237-0435  
questrealitygames.com
LOUNGES & WINE BARS

Clive’s Classic Lounge Downtown/Inner Harbour
Lobby Level, Chateau Victoria
740 Burdett Ave
(250) 361-5684
clivesclassiclounge.com
Victoria’s longest standing and most highly accredited cocktail bar. Offering thoughtfully crafted cocktail & food pairing experiences where passion is the key ingredient for its team of master mixologists.

The Palms Inspired Kitchen and Cocktails Downtown/Inner Harbour
1450 Douglas, Victoria
(250) 383-4157, (800) 332-9981
hotelrialto.ca/dine/thepalms

Q Bar Downtown/Inner Harbour
721 Government St, Victoria
(250) 389-2727, (800) 441-1414
fairmont.com/empress-victoria/dining/q-at-the-empress

The Palms Inspired Kitchen and Cocktails Downtown/Inner Harbour
1450 Douglas, Victoria
(250) 383-4157, (800) 332-9981
hotelrialto.ca/dine/thepalms

RAISE A GLASS
Welcome to BC’s craft beer capital! Beyond hand-crafted beers to suit every palate, tasty tipples include a wide selection of award-winning ciders, wines, meads and distilled beverages.

OVICeIA PERFORMING ARTS

Belfry Theatre City Centre Area
1291 Gladstone Ave, Victoria
(250) 385-6815
belfry.bc.ca

Chemainus Theatre Festival South Central Island
9737 Chemainus Theatre Rd, Chemainus
(250) 246-9820, (800) 565-7738
chemainustheatrefestival.ca

Hermann’s Jazz Club Downtown/Inner Harbour
753 View St, Victoria
(250) 388-9166
hermannsjazz.com

MOVIE THEATRES

IMAX Victoria Downtown/Inner Harbour
721 Government St, Victoria
1(888) 447-7977 Ext 2
imaxvictoria.com

Victoria Film Festival Downtown/Inner Harbour
1215 Blanshard St, Victoria
(250) 389-0444
victoriafilmfestival.com

NIGHTCLUBS

Wicket Hall Downtown/Inner Harbour
919 Douglas St, Victoria
(250) 383-7137
strathconahotel.com

THINGS TO DO

BOOK ONLINE victoriaharbourferry.com
250-708-0201

VICTORIA HARBOUR FERRY
VICTORIA’S ONLY WATER TAXI SERVICE

Book online victoriaharbourferry.com
250-708-0201

Harbour Tours • Pub Crawls • Charters

RAISE A GLASS
Welcome to BC’s craft beer capital! Beyond hand-crafted beers to suit every palate, tasty tipples include a wide selection of award-winning ciders, wines, meads and distilled beverages.

GHOSTLY WALKS
Famous across Canada!

Year-round scheduled tours & private tours
information & bookings www.ghostlywalks.com

History Tours
We bring Victoria’s past to life!
Year-round scheduled tours & private tours
information & bookings www.discoverthepast.com
## SHOPPING

### BOOKSTORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Websites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Russell Books</td>
<td>Downtown/Inner Harbour</td>
<td>100 - 747 Fort St, Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 361-4447</td>
<td>russellbooks.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro’s Books</td>
<td>Downtown/Inner Harbour</td>
<td>1108 Government St, Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 382-2464</td>
<td>munrobooks.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Booktown</td>
<td>Sidney</td>
<td>2436 Beacon Ave, Sidney</td>
<td>(250) 656-2345</td>
<td>sidneyboottown.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Books</td>
<td>Downtown/Inner Harbour</td>
<td>1108 Government St, Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 382-2464</td>
<td>munrobooks.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Booktown</td>
<td>Sidney</td>
<td>2436 Beacon Ave, Sidney</td>
<td>(250) 656-2345</td>
<td>sidneyboottown.ca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit one of the world’s most beautiful bookstores! Great fiction, local history, children’s department and legendary bargain books. You’ll also find stationery, puzzles and delightful gifts for the book lover.

### BOUTIQUES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Websites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baggins Shoes</td>
<td>Downtown/Inner Harbour</td>
<td>580 Johnson St, Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 388-7022, (866) 224-8257</td>
<td>bagginsshoes.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Centre Shopping Centre</td>
<td>Downtown/Inner Harbour</td>
<td>1150 Douglas St, Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 952-5690</td>
<td>thebaycentre.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zingaro</td>
<td>Downtown/Inner Harbour</td>
<td>561 Johnson St, Victoria</td>
<td>(778) 265-0265</td>
<td>zingaropure.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A "must shop" located in the heart of Downtown Victoria’s shopping district on Government Street. Shop, Dine & Experience over 80 Shops & Services.

### CLOTHING & FOOTWEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Websites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arc’teryx Victoria</td>
<td>Downtown/Inner Harbour</td>
<td>1305 Government St, Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 940-3136</td>
<td>stores.arcteryx.com/victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bay Centre</td>
<td>Downtown/Inner Harbour</td>
<td>1150 Douglas St, Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 952-5690</td>
<td>thebaycentre.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontrunners</td>
<td>Downtown/Inner Harbour</td>
<td>1200 Vancouver St, Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 382-8181</td>
<td>frontrunners.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lululemon Johnson St</td>
<td>Downtown/Inner Harbour</td>
<td>584 Johnson St, Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 383-1313</td>
<td>shop.lululemon.com/store/CA/Victoria/johnstonstreet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trek Wear</td>
<td>Downtown/Inner Harbour</td>
<td>1015 Broad St, Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 385-0127</td>
<td>trekwear.ca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOBBIES & SPECIALTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Websites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Button &amp; Needlework Boutique</td>
<td>Downtown/Inner Harbour</td>
<td>615 View St., Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 384-8781</td>
<td>buttonup.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limey, The British Shop</td>
<td>Downtown/Inner Harbour</td>
<td>101-515 Chatham St, Victoria</td>
<td>(778) 432-4620</td>
<td>limeyshop.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JEWELLERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Websites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artina’s Jewellery</td>
<td>Downtown/Inner Harbour</td>
<td>1002 Government St, Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 386-7000, (877) 386-7700</td>
<td>artinas.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamboo Beads &amp; Bling</td>
<td>Downtown/Inner Harbour</td>
<td>544 Fisgard St, Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 595-2061</td>
<td>bamboobeadsandbling.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Bead Town</td>
<td>Downtown/Inner Harbour</td>
<td>1317 Broad St, Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 590-7690</td>
<td>victoriaabeatowntdesigns.business.site</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIQUOR, BEER & WINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Websites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artisan Wine Shop</td>
<td>Downtown/Inner Harbour</td>
<td>644 Broughton St, Victoria</td>
<td>(250) 384-994</td>
<td>artisanwineshop.ca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Greater Victoria’s connection to the craft beer revolution is well known, but did you know the region is also home to a host of wineries, cideries and distilleries, too?
### THINGS TO DO

**Cascadia Liquor Stores**  
**Saanich & the Peninsula**  
101-3671 Uptown Boulevard, Victoria  
(250) 590-1940  
cascadialiquor.com

**Strath Ale, Wine & Spirits Merchants**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
919 Douglas St, Victoria  
(250) 370-9663  
strathconahotel.com

**Vintage Spirits**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
653 Pandora Ave, Victoria  
(250) 383-4161, (800) 332-9981  
vintagespirits.ca

**PUBLIC MARKETS**

**Esquimalt Farmers Market**  
**City Centre Area**  
Memorial Park, 1200 Esquimalt Rd, Victoria  
esquimaltmkt.com

**James Bay Market Society**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
Corner Menzies & Superior, Victoria  
(250) 381-5323  
jamesbaymarket.com

**Moss Street Market**  
**City Centre Area**  
1330 Fairfield Rd, Victoria  
mossstreetmarket.com

**Victoria Market Collective**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
The Bay Centre  
(778) 406-1150  
Matticks Farm  
(778) 433-5325  
victoriamarketcolllective.com  
Find over 170 LOCAL + HANDMADE Makers at The Bay Centre downtown and at Mattick’s Farm in Cordova Bay to choose the perfect authentic and ethical souvenir from your visit.

**Victoria Public Market at The Hudson**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
6 - 1701 Douglas St, Victoria  
(778) 433-2787  
victoriapublicmarket.com

**SERVICES**

**Brown’s the Florist**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
757 Fort St, Victoria  
(250) 388-5545  
brownstheflorist.com

**Cridge Pharmacy**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
661 Fort St, Victoria  
(250) 686-7104  
cridgepharmacy.com

**SHOPPING CENTRES & DEPARTMENT STORES**

**The Bay Centre**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
1150 Douglas St, Victoria  
(250) 952-5690  
thebaycentre.ca

**Mayfair Shopping Centre**  
**City Centre Area**  
3147 Douglas St, Victoria  
(250) 383-0541  
mayfairshoppingcentre.com

**Uptown**  
**Saanich & the Peninsula**  
3440 Saanich Rd, Victoria  
(250) 383-4866  
shopuptown.ca

**SOUVENIR & GIFT SHOPS**

**4 Winds Nest Artisans Boutique**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
A15-1 Dallas Rd, Victoria  
(250) 634-2285  
4windsnest.com

---

You needn’t travel far to experience the extraordinary

Dramatic shorelines. Incredible ocean and mountain views. Charming village shops. The quaint, heritage neighborhood of Oak Bay offers surreal natural beauty with a level of quality and sophistication that is sure to impress.

Experience Oak Bay and raise the bar on what your next vacation entails.
**Cowichan Trading**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
1328 Government St, Victoria  
(250) 383-0321  
cowichantrading.com

**The Good Planet Company**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
764 Fort St, Victoria  
(250) 590-3500  
goodplanet.com

**Irish Linen Stores**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
1019 Government St, Victoria  
(250) 383-6812, (877) 966-6868  
irishlinenvictoria.com  
Selling linens of distinction since 1910!  
Come visit us for authentic Irish and European tablecloths, runners, placemats, napkins, tea towels, throws, handkerchiefs, bath towels, scarves, jewelry, cashmere sweaters, and much more.

**Merchant Quarters General Store**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
801 Government St, Victoria  
(250) 361-1832  
merchantquarters.com

**Murchie’s Tea & Coffee**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
1110 Government St, Victoria  
(250) 383-3112, (800) 663-0400  
murchies.com/store

**Nezza Naturals**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
587 Johnson St, Victoria  
(250) 388-9171  
zezanaturals.com

**Oceanside Gifts on the Lower Causeway**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
102 - B12 Wharf St, Victoria  
(250) 380-1777  
occeansidegifts.ca

**Sasquatch Trading Ltd.**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
1233 Government St, Victoria  
(250) 386-9033  
cowichantrading.com

**SUPERMARKETS & GROCERIES**

**Lifestyle Markets**  
**City Centre Area**  
2950 Douglas St, Victoria  
(250) 384-3388, (800) 937-5433  
lifestylemarkets.com

**Whole Foods Market Victoria**  
**Saanich & the Peninsula**  
3587 Blanshard St, Victoria  
(250) 382-9800  
wholefoodsmarket.com/stores/victoria

**SWEETS**

**Bon Macaron Patisserie**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
1012 Broad St, Victoria  
(778) 265-0850  
bonmacaronpatisserie.com

**Olde Tyme Candy Shoppe**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
1003 Government St, Victoria  
(778) 440-1399  
oldetymecandyshoppe.com

**Rogers’ Chocolates**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
913 Government St, Victoria  
(250) 384-7021, (800) 663-2220  
rogerschocolates.com

**TEA**

**Silk Road Tea**  
**Downtown/Inner Harbour**  
1624 Government St, Victoria  
(250) 382-0006  
silkroadteastore.com

---

**Venture Between the Tides**

Coastal hikes, sandy beaches and giant Douglas-fir trees are yours to explore in CRD regional parks! Join us at our free guided outings for nature lovers in all seasons of life, every season of the year.  
**Capital Regional District**  
www.crd.bc.ca/parks-events  
@VicDistillers  
@Empress1908Gin

---

Visit our retail store & tasting room!  
Makers of Empress 1908 Gin and more!  
250-544-8217  
victoria distillers.com  
9891 Seaport Place, Sidney, BC  
Find us on social at: @VicDistillers and @Empress1908Gin
**SPA AND WELLNESS**

**Best Rest of Your Life Coaching**  
Greater Victoria  
(778) 265-6880  
suemaitland.com

**The Boathouse Spa**  
Oak Bay  
1175 Beach Drive, Victoria  
1-250-940-0326  
oakbaybeachhotel.com/spa

**Haven Spa**  
Sidney  
9805 Seaport PL, Sidney  
(250) 655-9797  
sidneypier.com

**The Parkside Hotel & Spa**  
Downtown/Inner Harbour  
810 Humboldt St, Victoria  
(250) 940-1217, (855) 616-3557  
parksidevictoria.com

**Philosophy MD**  
Downtown/Inner Harbour  
559 Superior St, Victoria  
(250) 889-1658  
philosophymd.com

**Poets Cove Resort and Spa**  
Gulf Islands  
9801 Spalding Rd, South Pender Island  
(250) 629-2100, (888) 512-7638  
poetscove.com

**RITUAL Nordic Spa**  
Downtown/Inner Harbour  
101-989 Johnson St, Victoria  
(778) 440-9009  
ritualnordicspa.com

**Silk Road Spa**  
Downtown/Inner Harbour  
1624 Government St, Victoria  
(250) 382-0006  
silkroadbeaestore.com/pages/spa

**Willow Stream Spa at Fairmont Empress**  
Downtown/Inner Harbour  
633 Humboldt St, Victoria  
(250) 995-4650, (866) 754-7444  
fairmont.com/empress-victoria

**BIKE & CYCLE**

**Cycle BC.ca Rentals**  
Downtown/Inner Harbour  
685 Humboldt St, Victoria  
(250) 380-2453  
victoria.cyclebc.ca

**North 48 Bicycles**  
Downtown/Inner Harbour  
65-560 Johnson St, Victoria  
(778) 265-4551  
north48bikes.com

**The Pedaler Cycling Tours and Rentals**  
Downtown/Inner Harbour  
321 Belleville St, Victoria  
(778) 265-7433  
thepedaler.ca

**Pedego Electric Bikes Victoria**  
Downtown/Inner Harbour  
701 Belleville St, Victoria  
(250) 590-4725  
pedegovictheria.ca

**Seawall Adventure Centre**  
Downtown/Inner Harbour  
950 Wharf St, Victoria  
(250) 414-4284  
seawalladventurecentre.com

**SPORT & OUTDOORS**

**ADVENTURE PARKS**

**Adrena LINE Zipline Adventure Tours**  
Sooke  
5128 Sooke Rd, Victoria  
(250) 642-1933, (866) 947-9145  
adrenalinezip.com

**WildPlay Element Parks**  
West Shore  
15 - 1767 Island Hwy, Victoria  
1-855-959-2251  
wildplay.com

---

**THE DINOSAUR EXPERIENCE**

**DINOSAUR FOSSIL DISPLAY**  
- **SCHOOL PRESENTATIONS**  
- **BIRTHDAY PARTIES**  
- **PREP-LAB TOURS**  
- **GIFT SHOP**

**www.dinolabinc.com**  
**778-966-DINO (3466)**

Dino Lab is an exclusive opportunity to see, touch and work with REAL dinosaurs. Book a guided tour of our private gallery for a behind-the-scenes interactive peek into the past. Finish off your 1.5 hour tour with a 30 minute hands on fossil restoration work under the guidance of our Dino experts.
THINGS TO DO

SPORTS RENT
3-1950 Government St, Victoria
(250) 385-7368
sportsrentbc.com

Trek Bicycle Store of Victoria
Downtown/Inner Harbour
398 Harbour Rd, Victoria
(250) 590-4500
trekbikesvictoria.com

BOATING & SAILING
3HourSail.com
Downtown/Inner Harbour
Inner Harbour, Victoria
(250) 885-2311, 1-888-922-8822
threehoursail.com

Mill Bay Marine Group
South Central Island
740 Handy Rd, Mill Bay
(778) 356-4303, 1-833-822-9376
mbmg.ca/adventure

Oak Bay Marina
Oak Bay
1327 Beach Drive, Victoria
(250) 598-3369
oakbaymarina.com

Pedder Bay RV Resort
West Shore
925 Pedder Bay Drive, Victoria
(250) 478-1771, (877) 478-1771
pedderbay.com

Victoria International Marina
Downtown/Inner Harbour
1 Cooperage Pl., Victoria
(778) 432-0477
vimarina.ca

FISHING
Adam’s Fishing Charters
Greater Victoria
Various Locations, Victoria
(250) 370-2326
adamsfishingcharters.com

HIKING & WALKING
Rainforest Tours
Various locations, Victoria
(250) 590-6635, (877) 549-1672
rainforesttours.ca

Rainforest Tours offers guided adventures into the spectacular beauty of Vancouver Island’s temperate rainforests. From lush rainforest canopies and hidden waterfalls to colorful and rich tidal pools teaming with sea life, the parks we explore will be sure to take your breath away.

KAYAKING & PADDLING
Blue Dog Kayaking
Sidney
Port Sidney Marina, 9835 Seaport Pl, Sidney
1-250-710-7693
bluedogkayaking.com

Cowichan Bay Kayaking and Adventure Centre
South Central Island
Blue Nose Marina, 1769 Cowichan Bay Rd, Cowichan Bay
(250) 715-0034, 1-800-896-9525
cowichanbaykayaking.com

Gulf Islands National Park Reserve
Gulf Islands
2220 Harbour Rd, Sidney
(250) 654-4000, (866) 944-1744
cp.gc.ca/en/pn-np/bc/gulf/index

Kelp Reef Adventures
Downtown/Inner Harbour
Fisherman’s Wharf, 1 Dallas Rd, Victoria
(250) 386-7333
kelpreef.com

Ocean River Sports
Downtown/Inner Harbour
1327 Beach Drive & 450 Swift St, Victoria
(250) 381-4233, 1-(800)-909-4233
oceanriver.com

South Island SUP
Greater Victoria
Various locations, Victoria
(778) 679-1423
southislandsup.com

Victoria Kayak Tours & Rentals
Downtown/Inner Harbour
1006 Wharf St (floating), Victoria
(250) 216-5646
victoriakayak.com

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
Adrena LINE Zipline Adventure Tours
Sooke
5128 Sooke Rd, Victoria
(250) 642-1933, (866) 947-9145
adrenalinexip.com

Archie Browning Sports Centre
City Centre Area
1151 Esquimalt Rd, Victoria
(250) 412-8510
esquimalt.ca/parks-recreation

Crystal Pool
Downtown/Inner Harbour
2275 Quadra St, Victoria
(250) 361-0732
victoria.ca/crystalpool

Esquimalt Recreation Centre
City Centre Area
527 Fraser St, Victoria
(250) 412-8500
esquimalt.ca/parks-recreation

Recreation Oak Bay
Oak Bay
1975 Bee St, Victoria
(250) 595-7946
oakbay.ca/parks-recreation

Royal Victoria Marathon
Greater Victoria
runvictoriamarathon.com
Join us October 8th, 2023 on Canadian Thanksgiving Weekend for the marathon, half marathon, and 8K. Stunning course along the water, through Beacon Hill Park, finishing in the heart of downtown. Register today.

Saanich Recreation Centres
Saanich & the Peninsula
4636 Elk Lake Drive, Victoria
(250) 475-7620
saanich.ca/EN/main/parks-recreation-community-services.html

RENTALS
Ocean River Sports
Downtown/Inner Harbour
1327 Beach Drive & 450 Swift St, Victoria
(250) 381-4233, 1-(800)-909-4233
oceanriver.com
**SPORTS RENT**

Sports Rent  
Downtown/Inner Harbour  
3-1950 Government St, Victoria  
(250) 385-7368  
sportsrentbc.com

**SPORTS TEAMS**

Pacific FC Sports Inc.  
West Shore  
1089 Langford Pkwy, Victoria  
(778) 584-6732  
pacificfc.canpl.ca

Victoria HarbourCats  
Downtown/Inner Harbour  
Wilson’s Group Stadium  
Royal Athletic Park,  
1014 Caledonia Ave, Victoria  
(778) 265-0327  
harbourcats.com

**WATER SPORTS**

Mill Bay Marine Group  
South Central Island  
740 Handy Rd, Mill Bay  
(778) 356-4303, 1-833-822-9376  
mbmg.ca/adventure

**TOURS**

**GARDEN TOURS**

Gray Line Sightseeing Victoria  
The Butchart Gardens Experience  
(previously CVS)  
Saanich & the Peninsula  
721 Government St, Victoria  
(250) 385-6553, 1-855-385-6553  
sightseeingvictoria.com

**HORSE-DRAWN CARRIAGE TOURS**

Tally-Ho  
Carriage Tours  
Vancouver Island  
Corner of Belleville and Menzies Streets  
(250) 514-9257, (866) 383-5067  
TallyHoTours.com  
Celebrating 120 years! Experience the magic of Tally-Ho’s beautiful draft horses! Choose from historical tours of Victoria, cider house picnics in Saanichton, interactive educational experiences, or seasonal events. “Uniquely Charming. Famously Fun.”

**SIGHTSEEING TOURS**

3HourSail.com  
Downtown/Inner Harbour  
Inner Harbour, Victoria  
(250) 885-2311, 1-888-922-8822  
threehoursail.com

Beyond the City Tours  
Greater Victoria  
Various Locations, Victoria  
(250) 800-0998  
beyondthecitytours.com

Cowichan Bay Kayaking and Adventure Centre  
South Central Island  
Blue Nose Marina,  
1769 Cowichan Bay Rd, Cowichan Bay  
(250) 715-0034, 1-800-896-9525  
cowichanbaykayaking.com/

EV Tours Your Personal Tour Guide  
Greater Victoria  
Victoria and The Gulf Islands, Victoria  
(778) 433-5357, (877) 358-7374  
evtours.ca

Gray Line Sightseeing Victoria  
City Sights & Hop On Hop Off  
Downtown/Inner Harbour  
721 Government St, Victoria  
(250) 385-6553, 1-855-385-6553  
sightseeingvictoria.com

**THE GARDENS EXPERIENCE**

Call 1.855.385.6553 or visit SIGHTSEEINGVICTORIA.COM  
Located at the kiosk in front of Empress Hotel
Gray Line Sightseeing Victoria
The Butchart Gardens Experience
(previously CVS)
Downtown/Inner Harbour
721 Government St, Victoria
(250) 385-6553, 1-855-385-6553
sightseeingvictoria.com

Gray Line Westcoast Sightseeing
Various Locations
Downtown/Inner Harbour
(604) 451-1600, 1-877-451-1777
westcoastsightseeing.com

Harbour Air Seaplanes
950 Wharf St, Victoria
(250) 384-2215, (800) 665-0212
harbourair.com

Sea Vancouver
601 Bayshore Drive, Vancouver
(604) 633-6413
seavancouver.com

That Girl in Victoria Private Tours
Victoria area and The Butchart Gardens
(250) 507-4775
thatgirlinvictoria.com

The Pedaler Cycling Tours and Rentals
Downtown/Inner Harbour
321 Belleville St, Victoria
(778) 265-7433
thepedaler.ca

Gray Line Westcoast Sightseeing
Vancouver/Mainland BC
(604) 451-1600, 1-877-451-1777
westcoastsightseeing.com

Victoria Harbour Ferry Company Ltd.
Downtown/Inner Harbour
Various Locations, Victoria
(250) 708-0201
victoriaharbourferry.com
A trip on Victoria’s iconic pickle boats is a *must do* local experience. Explore the city from the water with our experienced Captains. Water Taxis. Harbour Tours. Pub Crawls. Charters. Fun!

3HourSail.com
Downtown/Inner Harbour
Inner Harbour, Victoria
(250) 885-2311, 1-888-922-8822
threehoursail.com

Adrena LINE Zipline Adventure Tours
West Shore
5128 Sooke Rd, Victoria
(250) 642-1933, (866) 947-9145
adrenalinezip.com

Eagle Wing Whale Tours: Sunset Tours
Downtown/Inner Harbour
Fisherman’s Wharf, 12 Erie St, Victoria
(250) 384-8008, (800) 708-9488
eaglewingtours.com

Fantasea Charters
Downtown/Inner Harbour
1006 Wharf St, Victoria
(250) 812-6044
fantaseacharters.com

Fisherman’s Wharf
Downtown/Inner Harbour
Fisherman’s Wharf (1 Dallas Rd), Victoria
gvha.ca/marinas-facilities/fishermans-wharf

Island Time Tours
Greater Victoria
3 - 463 Belleville St, Victoria
(250) 477-3322
islandtimetours.com

Off The Eaten Track Tours
Downtown/Inner Harbour
470 Belleville St, Victoria
(778) 918-4584
offtheeatentracktours.ca

Self Guided Audio Tours
Downtown/Inner Harbour
Various Locations, Victoria
thatgirlinvictoria.com/self-guided-audio-tours

Victoria Harbour Ferry Company Ltd.
Downtown/Inner Harbour
Various Locations, Victoria
(250) 708-8201
victoriaharbourferry.com

Victoria Pedicab Company
Downtown/Inner Harbour
Various Locations, Victoria
(250) 884-0121
victoriapedicabs.com

Chinatown Walks
Downtown/Inner Harbour
1689 Government St, Victoria
(250) 384-6698
discoverthePast.com

Come See Victoria
Downtown/Inner Harbour
812 Wharf St, Victoria
(778) 676-0142
comeseevictoria.com
THINGS TO DO

WILDLIFE VIEWING TOURS

Adventure Quest Tours Canada North Central Island
Discovery Harbour Marina
Island Hwy 19A, Campbell River
(778) 346-0021, 1-855-659-2327
adventurequestcanada.com

Eagle Eye Adventures North Central Island
1340 Island Hwy, Campbell River
(250) 286-0809, (877) 286-0809
eagleeyeadventures.com

Eagle Wing Whale & Wildlife Tours Downtown/Inner Harbour
Fisherman’s Wharf, 1 Dallas Rd, Victoria
(250) 384-8008, (800) 708-9488
eaglewingtours.com

Five Star Whale Watching Downtown/Inner Harbour
645 Humboldt St, Victoria
(250) 388-7223, (800) 634-9617
5starwhales.com

Ocean River Sports Downtown/Inner Harbour
1327 Beach Drive & 450 Swift St, Victoria
(250) 381-4233, 1-(800)-909-4233
oceanriver.com

Outer Shores Expeditions South Island
740 Handy Rd, Mill Bay
(250) 220-2311, (855) 714-7233
outershores.ca

SpringTide Whale Watching & Eco Tours Downtown/Inner Harbour
1119 Wharf St, Victoria
(250) 384-4444, (800) 470-3474
victoriawhalewatching.com

WHALE WATCHING

BC Whale Tours Downtown/Inner Harbour
1234 Wharf St, Victoria
(250) 590-5030
bcwhalewatchingtours.com

Eagle Wing Whale & Wildlife Watching Tours Downtown/Inner Harbour
Fisherman’s Wharf, 1 Dallas Rd, Victoria
(250) 384-8008, (800) 708-9488
eaglewingtours.com

Fisherman’s Wharf Downtown/Inner Harbour
Fisherman’s Wharf, 1 Dallas Rd, Victoria
gvha.ca/marinas-facilities/fishermans-wharf

Five Star Whale Watching Downtown/Inner Harbour
645 Humboldt St, Victoria
(250) 388-7223, (800) 634-9617
5starwhales.com

Orca Spirit Adventures Ltd. Greater Victoria
146 Kingston St, Marina Level, Victoria
(250) 383-8411, (888) 972-6722
orcaspirit.com
World-class, carbon-neutral whale watching tours, onboard marine biologists, heated covered vessels or open exhilarating zodiacs. Washrooms, complimentary shuttle service, complimentary tea and coffee. WHALE GUARANTEE.

Prince of Whales
Whale & Marine Wildlife Adventures Downtown/Inner Harbour
812 Wharf St, Victoria
(250) 383-4884, (888) 383-4884
princeofwhales.com
Treat yourself to the ultimate whale watching experience aboard the Salish Sea Eclipse. We’ll provide the adventure and take the photo’s for FREE so all you have to do is enjoy!

SpringTide Whale Watching & Eco Tours Downtown/Inner Harbour
1119 Wharf St, Victoria
(250) 384-4444, (800) 470-3474
victoriawhalewatching.com

Experience the thrill of a whale and wildlife watching tour

Discovery Walks History Tours City Centre Area
Various Locations, Victoria
(250) 384-6698
discoverthepast.com

Ghostly Walks City Centre Area
Old Town, Chinatown
812 Wharf St, Victoria
(250) 384-6698
ghostlywalks.com
Be brave! Discover why Victoria is BC’s most haunted city. Scheduled walking tours take place year-round, rain or shine. Reservations required. Information and bookings online. We also do private tours.

Rainforest Tours Greater Victoria
Various locations on Southern Vancouver Island
(250) 590-6635, (877) 549-1672
rainforesttours.ca

Toonie Tours Victoria Greater Victoria
Various Locations, Victoria
(778) 244-8648
toonietours.ca/tour/victoria/victoria-free-walking-tour

Eagle Wing Whale & Wildlife Walking Tours Downtown/Inner Harbour
Fisherman’s Wharf, 1 Dallas Rd, Victoria
(250) 384-8008, (800) 708-9488
eaglewingtours.com

Five Star Whale Watching Downtown/Inner Harbour
645 Humboldt St, Victoria
(250) 388-7223, (800) 634-9617
5starwhales.com

SpringTide Whale Watching & Eco Tours Downtown/Inner Harbour
1119 Wharf St, Victoria
(250) 384-4444, (800) 470-3474
victoriawhalewatching.com

Orca Spirit Adventures Ltd. Greater Victoria
146 Kingston St, Marina Level, Victoria
(250) 383-8411, (888) 972-6722
orcaspirit.com
World-class, carbon-neutral whale watching tours, onboard marine biologists, heated covered vessels or open exhilarating zodiacs. Washrooms, complimentary shuttle service, complimentary tea and coffee. WHALE GUARANTEE.
GETTING HERE

AIRLINES & FLOATPLANES

Air Canada
(888) 247-2262
aircanada.ca

Flair Airlines
1-833-711-2333
flyflair.com

Harbour Air Seaplanes
950 Wharf St, Victoria
(250) 384-2215, (800) 665-0212
harbourair.com

Helijet International Incorporated
79 Dallas Rd, Victoria
(250) 386-7676, (800) 665-4354
helijet.com

Kenmore Air Seattle-Victoria
950 Wharf St, Victoria
(425) 486-1257, (866) 435-9524
kenmoreair.com

Lynx Air
(877) 897-5969
fly lynx.com

Pacific Coastal Airlines
204 - 4440 Cowley Cres, Richmond
(800) 663-2872
pacificcoastal.com

Swoop
(587) 441-1001
fly swoop.com

Victoria Airport Authority
201 - 1640 Electra Boulevard, Sidney
(250) 953-7500
victoriaairport.com

WestJet Airlines
1-888-937-8538
westjet.com

BUSES & CAR RENTALS

Vancouver Island Connector + Tofoino Bus
(866) 986-3466
vicconnector.com

Wilson’s Transportation Ltd.
4196 Glanford Ave, Victoria
(250) 475-3235, (800) 567-3288
wilsonstransportation.com

FERRIES & BOATS

Black Ball Ferry Line
430 Belleville St, Victoria
(250) 386-2202, (888) 993-3779
cohoferry.com

BC Ferries Connector, operated by The Wilson’s Group
reservations@bcfconnector.com
721 Douglas St, Victoria
1-888-788-8840
bcfconnector.com

Sit back and relax with our convenient, affordable, and hassle-free transportation option. Daily scheduled service between Downtown Vancouver, Downtown Victoria, Vancouver International Airport (YVR) and the Vancouver Cruise Ship Terminal.

Gray Line Sightseeing Victoria
Hop on Hop off
721 Government St, Victoria
1-855-385-6853
sightseeingvictoria.com

Hop-on Hop-off one of our open-air Double Decker buses. With 15 different stops, this tour allows customers complete flexibility to explore the many points of interest Victoria has to offer.
By land, air or sea, come explore

Ferry travel and vacation packages to Victoria
Plan your next getaway today.
LEARNING IN VICTORIA BC

COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES

Camosun College
4461 Interurban Rd, Victoria
(250) 370-4565
camosun.ca

Royal Roads University
2005 Sooke Rd, Victoria
(250) 391-2511, (866) 241-0674
royalroads.ca

Westcoast Adventure College
5449 Sooke Rd, Sooke
(250) 818-1212
westcoastadventurecollege.com

ESL PROGRAMS

Global Village English Centres
200, 1290 Broad St, Victoria
(250) 384-2199
gvenglish.com

University of Victoria English Language Centre
Continuing Studies Building,
3800 Finnerty Rd, Victoria
(250) 721-8469
continuingstudies.uvic.ca/elc

LIVING IN VICTORIA BC

REAL ESTATE VICTORIA

Bayview Place
80 Saghalie Rd, Victoria
(250) 388-9924, (888) 360-1687
bayviewplace.com

Chard Development
102-608 Broughton Street, Victoria
(250) 590-9940
charddevelopment.com

Sotheby’s International Realty Canada – Dean Innes
752 Douglas St, Victoria
(250) 686-0279
victoriabcluxuryhomes.com

Hatley Park National Historic Site
2005 Sooke Rd, Victoria
(250) 391-2511, (866) 241-0674
hatleypark.ca/hatley-park-weddings

Inn at Laurel Point
680 Montreal St, Victoria
(250) 386-8721, (800) 663-7667
laurelpoint.com

Oak Bay Beach Hotel
1175 Beach Drive, Victoria
(250) 598-4556, (800) 668-7758
oakbaybeachhotel.com

The Parkside Hotel & Spa
810 Humboldt St, Victoria
(250) 940-1200, (855) 616-3557
parksidevictoria.com

Pearson College UWC
650 Pearson College Drive, Victoria
(250) 391-2416
pearsoncollege.ca/about/facilities

The Pendray Inn and Tea House
309 Belleville St, Victoria
(250) 388-3892, (800) 663-7557
pendrayinnandteahouse.com

Poets Cove Resort and Spa
9801 Spalding Rd, South Pender Island
(250) 629-2100, (888) 512-7638,
poetscove.com

Prestige Oceanfront Resort
6929 W Coast Rd, Sooke
(250) 642-0805, 1-877-737-8443
prestigehotelsandresorts.com

Sea Cider Farm & Ciderhouse
2487 Mt. St Michael Rd, Saanichton
(250) 544-4824
seacider.ca

University Club of Victoria
3800 Finnerty Rd, Victoria
(250) 721-7935
club.uvic.ca

Savour home-grown goodness from Victoria’s growers and producers
**EVENT MANAGEMENT**

Cantrav Services Inc.
1204 - 501 Pacific St, Vancouver
(604) 708-2500
cantrav.com

Encore Canada
720 Douglas St, Victoria
(778) 610-2522
encore-can.com

JPDL West
Various locations, Victoria
(604) 283-9312
jpdl.com

Pacific Destination Services-PDS
100 - 1450 Creekside Drive, Vancouver
(604) 685-2205
pacificdestinations.com

Sea to Sky Meeting and Association Management
206 - 201 Bewicke Ave, North Vancouver
(604) 984-6455
seatoskymeetings.com

SW Audio Visual
544 Hillside Ave, Victoria
(800) 909-7928, (250) 220-2367
sw-online.com

Venue West Conference Services Ltd.
PO Box 98164, Yaletown RPO, Vancouver
(604) 681-5226
venuewest.com

**MEETING VENUES AND CATERING**

**GREATER VICTORIA**

Chateau Victoria Hotel & Suites
740 Burdett Ave, Victoria
(800) 663-5891, (250) 382-4221
chateauvictoria.com

Delta Hotels by Marriott™
Victoria Ocean Pointe Resort
100 Harbour Rd, Victoria
1-800-667-4677, (250) 360-2999
marriott.com/hotels/travel/yyjvo-delta-hotels-victoria-ocean-poinote-resort

Esquimalt Gorge Park Pavilion
1070 Tillicum Rd, Victoria
(250) 412-8539
esquimalt.ca/parks-recreation/esquimalt-gorge-park-pavilion

Fairmont Empress
721 Government St, Victoria
(866) 540-4429, (250) 384-8111
fairmont.com/empress-victoria

Huntingdon Manor Hotel
330 Quebec St, Victoria
(800) 663-7557, (250) 381-3456
huntingdonmanor.com/business-meetings.html

The Kingston Room
500 Oswego St, Victoria
1-855-737-2685, (250) 940-7500
oswegohotelvictoria.com

KWENCH Work + Culture Club
2031 Store St, Victoria
(250) 385-0352
clubkwench.com/en

The London Chef
Various Locations, Victoria
(250) 590-1865
thelondonchef.com

Magnolia Hotel & Spa
623 Courtney St, Victoria
(877) 624-6654, (250) 381-0999
magnoliahotel.com

The Maritime Museum of British Columbia
744 Douglas St, Victoria
(250) 385-4222
mmbc.bc.ca

Oak Bay Beach Hotel
1175 Beach Drive, Victoria
(800) 668-7758, (250) 598-4556
oakbaybeachhotel.com

Orca Spirit Adventures Ltd.
146 Kingston St, Marina Level, Victoria
(888) 672-6722, (250) 383-8411
orcaspirit.com

Pearson College UWC
650 Pearson College Drive, Victoria
(250) 391-2411
pearsoncollege.ca/about/facilities

Royal Roads University
2005 Sooke Rd, Victoria
(866) 241-0674, (250) 391-2511
hatleypark.ca

Save-On-Foods Memorial Centre
1925 Blanshard St, Victoria
(250) 220-2600
sofmc.com

The Sidney Pier Hotel & Spa
9805 Seaport Pl, Sidney
(866) 659-9445, (250) 655-9445
sidneypier.com

Strathcona Hotel
919 Douglas St, Victoria
(800) 663-7476, (250) 383-7137
strathconahotel.com

Truffles Catering
1461 Benvenuto Ave, Brentwood Bay
(250) 544-0200
trufflescatering.net

The Union Club of British Columbia
805 Gordon St, Victoria
(800) 808-2218, (250) 384-1151 (ext. 305)
unionclub.com

Victoria Conference Centre
720 Douglas St, Victoria
1-866-572-1151, (250) 361-1000
victoriaconference.com

**A TASTE OF THE CITY**

Greater Victoria enjoys a wealth of delicious dining opportunities and unique foodie destinations. Satisfy your culinary cravings, and your curiosity, with a food tour – a terrific way to explore the city!
TRAVEL SAVVY

Need-to-know TRAVEL INFO

Getting here – BY AIR
The city is 30 minutes from Vancouver and 45 minutes from Seattle. Victoria International Airport – rated in a CNNgo survey as one of the world’s 10 most-loved airports – welcomes more than 50 non-stop flights every day from major North American cities, including Seattle, Toronto, Edmonton, Calgary and Vancouver. Harbour floatplane service and charter flights also are available through Kenmore Air and Harbour Air Seaplanes, while Helijet offers daily and chartered helicopter flights.

Getting around – BY LAND
Once you’ve arrived, your travel choices include taxi; airport service with YYJ Airport Shuttle, the excellent public transit system BC Transit; car and RV rentals; and motorcycle, scooter and bicycle rentals.

Getting here – BY SEA
Passenger-only, high-speed catamaran service between Victoria and Seattle is available through Victoria Clipper. Black Ball Ferry Line provides car/vehicle ferry service between Victoria and Port Angeles, Washington. Whale watch your way to Victoria from Vancouver with Prince of Whales. Vehicle and passenger ferries with BC Ferries sail between Vancouver and Victoria several times daily. BC Ferries Connector and other transit companies also provide service between downtown Vancouver and downtown Victoria via ferry. For an up-to-date list of all ferry transport options, see tourismvictoria.com/plan/getting-here.

PASSPORTS & VISAS
Visitors from countries outside Canada, including visitors travelling by air from the U.S., must have a valid passport or other travel document approved by the Department of Homeland Security. This law applies to travellers arriving by air, land or sea.

For the most up-to-date information, visit the U.S. Customs and Border Protection website, cbp.gov, or tourismvictoria.com/plan/travel-tips/passports.

CUSTOMS
All persons entering Canada must complete a Canada Customs declaration form. Apparel and personal effects are permitted free of duty. Persons 19 years and older may bring into Canada up to 50 cigars, 200 cigarettes and 200 grams (7 ounces) of tobacco. Persons aged 19 years and older may also bring into Canada 1.14 litres (40 ounces) of liquor, 1.5 litres (45 ounces) of wine or 8.5 litres (288 ounces) of beer or ale.

For more info, visit cbp.gov or contact:

REVENUE CANADA, CUSTOMS AND EXCISE
Victoria Downtown Branch
400-1321 Blanshard St.
Victoria, B.C. V8W 0B6

VICTORIA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
201-1640 Electra Blvd.
Sidney, B.C. V8L 5V4
Canada Customs Airport Office
250-363-6644

CURRENCY
British Columbia uses Canadian dollars and cents for its currency. The $1 and $2 denominations are coins, while all other dollar denominations are paper and/or polymer currency. The Victoria Visitor Centre accepts USD and CDN, as well as credit cards. For more information on currency, visit tourismvictoria.com/plan/travel-tips/currency-taxes.

There’s lots to explore in Greater Victoria.

The magical golden hour at Victoria’s Inner Harbour

The Victoria Clipper, in the Inner Harbour
BC Ferries sail between Vancouver and Prince of Whales. Choose your way to Victoria from Anaortes, Washington. Whale vehicle ferry service between vehicle ferry service between Vancouver and Victoria several times daily.

Bal Ferry Line provides car/through Vancouver Clipper. Black passenger-only, high-speed and Harbour Air Seaplanes, while available through Kenmore Air service and charter flights also are Vancouver and downtown Victoria service between downtown and Victoria several times daily.

Caribbean and Bermuda who are travellers, including citizens other documentation. Visitors from countries outside available through Kenmore Air service and charter flights also are Vancouver and 45 minutes from Washington; Washington State.


cbsa-asfc.
cbc.gov and Border Protection website, information, visit the U.S. Customs –
tourismvictoria.com/p/plan/travel-tips/passports

canada.traveltips/cbpgov

The U.S. Department of Tourism Victoria recommends travelling to Victoria making reservations for tours and to make reservations for tours and transportation. We’ll also share great insider tips to make your stay even more enjoyable.

SALES TAXES
A Goods and Services Tax (GST) of 5 per cent and a Provincial Sales Tax (PST) of 7 per cent apply to most purchased goods and services in British Columbia.

HOTEL TAXES AND FEES
While the Provincial Sales Tax is 7 per cent on most purchased goods, it’s 8 per cent on accommodation. Stays in hotels, B&Bs, guesthouses, inns, resorts and other accommodations also include a 3 per cent provincial Municipal and Regional District Tax (MRDT). An optional 1 per cent Destination Management Fee (DMF) is added to the room rate for stays at participating accommodations.

For more information, visit tourismvictoria.com/plan/travel-tips/currency-taxes

Climate
Victoria has moderate temperatures year-round. The average monthly rainfall in winter is 13.5 centimetres (5.3 inches) and in the summer is less than 2.5 centimetres (1 inch). Compare that to Seattle’s average monthly winter rainfall of 34.3 centimetres (13.5 inches) and 8.6 centimetres (3.39 inches) in summer. Victoria has low humidity and almost constant offshore breezes, which keep summer days from becoming too hot. Summer evenings cool off, and a sweater or light jacket is recommended. Victoria boasts an average of 2,193 hours of sunshine yearly and an eight-month frost-free season. Although winters are mild, warmer clothing is recommended November through March.

Population (2021 Census)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VICTORIA (Municipality)</td>
<td>91,867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREATER VICTORIA (Capital Regional District)</td>
<td>397,237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCOUVER ISLAND</td>
<td>864,864</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Daily High Temperatures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>C°</th>
<th>F°</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Victoria Visitor Centre

Make the most of your visit to Victoria. Let our friendly Visitor Centre team help with your trip-planning needs.

Please call, email or visit us in person to:
- purchase tickets
- make reservations
- arrange transportation
- book accommodation
- get local advice and information

As Victoria’s official visitor resource, our friendly, knowledgeable staff will answer your questions and more. Drop in for free brochures and maps, to book hotels and tickets locally and to make reservations for tours and transportation. We’ll also share great insider tips to make your stay even more enjoyable.

British Columbia Liquor Regulations

Persons 19 years and older are permitted to purchase alcoholic beverages at liquor, wine and beer stores, as well as to purchase and consume alcoholic beverages at restaurants, lounges and pubs. Two pieces of identification must be presented upon request.
Although the city’s now all around us, you can still find footprints and signs of our traditional land use here. Our guides and storytellers show you how the land and Salish Sea are inseparable from the customs, art, and culture of those who have lived here since the beginning. We look forward to sharing our stories with you on a cultural canoe or walking tour in the heart of lək̓ʷəŋən (Lekwungen) traditional territory!
TOUGH ACT TO FOLLOW

DAILY DEPARTURES FROM VICTORIA | VANCOUVER | TELEGRAPH COVE

STYLE & COMFORT
STAY WARM AND DRY ON OUR SPACIOUS & LUXURIOUS CATAMARANS.

JUNIOR NATURALIST
LET US EDUCATE AND ENTERTAIN YOUR YOUNG ONES WITH OUR FREE JUNIOR NATURALIST ACTIVITY BOOK.

FREE PHOTO PACKAGE
WATCH THE WHALES NOT YOUR PHONE. WE TAKE THE PICS FOR YOU FOR FREE. YES - FREE!

BOOK NOW 1-888-383-4884 princeofwhales.com